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LONDON HOUSE; CHRISTMAS TIME.
Fairall & Smith

a well known beggar who, having lost 
both legs, by means of sharp-pointed 
sticks propels himself on a go-cart. This 
man dashed up the Boulevards at full 
speed, and, as a reporter remarks, “aven
ged the humiliation of years.” A blind 
man who clung to the railings of the 
mayoralty of the Eleventh Arrondisse
ment, was fastened there by the tips of 
his fingers, which became frozen. He 
was released by a piquet.

SOTKMILLIONS FIRE INSURANCE. 
THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

In Liverpool, England, recently a wo
man sued a man she had never seen for

OF breach of promise of marriage. The 
parties had corresponded and had ex
changed photographs, but had never met.

Baggs got up too early one morning, 
and began to scold the servant girl. His 
little six year old, who had been listen
ing attentively during the conversation, 
broke in with, “Father, stop scolding; 
you needn’t think that Jane’s your wife.’'

Harper's Magazine for February con
tains elaborate illustrated articles on 
“New Washington,” “Caricature among 
the Ancients,” “The French Institute,”
“The Mounds of the Mississippi Valley," 
and “The Progress of Méchant' al Inven
tion," besides lots of capital reading mat
ter adapted to a great variety of tastes.

The Lord Chhmberlain, the Marquis of 
Hertford, has issued a circular to the 
theatrical managers in London, in which 
he asks for their cooperation in abating 
the scandal caused by the indecent dances 
and immodest dresses which form so 
prominent a part of the entertainment at 
some theatres.
his determination to put a stop to them, 
even by peremptorily closing a theatre, If 
compelled to do so.

A Constantinople paper states that Dr.
Vandyke Carter, an English physician, 
has been visiting the islands of thé Turk
ish Archipelago with the view of study 
tng the nature and causes of leprosy. In 
Crete, as well as in several of the Spora- 
des, villages exist in which every human 
being is a leper, where there is marrying 
an.1 giving in marriage, and where the 
incurable evil is thus handed down from 
generation to generation.

A clergyman wus end. avoring to in
struct one of his Sunday school scholars, 
a plough boy, on the nature of a miracle.
“Now, my boy,” said he, “ suppose yon 
should see the stin rising in the middle 
of the night, what should you call that?”
“The roun, plase sur.’* “No, but,” said 
the clergyman, “suppose you knew it was 
not the moon, but the suu, and that you 

It actually rise in the middle of the 
night, what should yon think?” “Plase, 
sur, 1 should think it was time to get 
up.”

Sir Thomas Moncricffe, Lady Dudley's 
father, says tha the jewels stolen from 
her were not worth £50,000, as reported 
The case lost was one containing Lady 
Dudley’s jewels, many of which had been 
presented to her by Lord Dudley and 
others by friends, and one valu
able bracelet presented by the town 
of Dudley. The total loss in money 
value was about #16,000

_____ , was not laid down on the platform
Received * by the servant in charge, but was taken, 

from under the foot of Lady Dudley’s 
maid, who placed it there for safety, on 
alighting from the cab which took her to 
the station, while busy m receiving other 
property betonglug to Lacy Dudley from 
the other occupant of the cab. There 
was no crowd present. Lady Dudley’s 
maid Is a stout middle-aged Scotchwo
man, who was with Lady Dudley before 
she married, aud there can be no doubt 
as to her faithfulness and honesty.

The Volkszeitung, of Berlin, calls at
tention to the fact that Albert Beckmann, 
the “press agent” of the German Em
bassy at Paris, whom the Arfilth trial has 
made notorious, was as late as 1868 an 
“agent” of the ex-King of Hanover at 
Paris. Among the letters found in 1870 
in the Tuileries which have been pub
lished are two letters from Beckmaun— 
one to the Empress 'Eugénie, and the 
other to Dr. Conneau, the Emperor Na- 

OranceS : P°le*°’s private secretary. In the latter 
v Beckmann says that he has just returned

from Vienna, where he has spoken seve
ral times to the King and Queen of Han
over; that abouttbeseconversatlons and 
about what he has seen iu Germany, he 
has to communicate to Dr. Conneau 
things of the highest interest, and that 
the watchword of the whole of the Ger- 
man democracy is now “Not France, but 
Prussia, is the true enemy of Germany ; 
the saviour of Germany must be the Em
peror Napoleon.”

In the midst of a storm on Dec. 9, in 
thé Humber, the captain of a tugboat, 
named Ullthorpe, who was towing six 
vessels from Hull, suddenly cast otf the 
tow ropes, and leaving the vessels in a 
helpless condition put back with his tug 
into Hull. Capt, Swan wick, his wife,and 
child were exposed to great peril for two 
hours on board one of the vessels, which 
was leaking very much, but at last they 
were rescued by means of ropes. The 
child, however, died in the arms of a sea 
man soon afterward. Sanwlck became un
conscious, aud is still ill, and his wife’s life 
is almost despaired of. At the inquest on 
tlie body of the little girl, the Coroner 
said he could not conceive a more das
tardly and inhuman act than that of 
Ullthorpe In abandoning the men and 
their wives In a violent gale on a dark 
night; when he must have known that 
nothing short of a miracle could save 
them from destruction. The jury, after 
about fifteen minutes deliberation, re
turned a verdict of manslaughter against 
Ullthorpe, who was committed for trial at 
the next Lincoln Assizes.

On the night of Friday, Jan. 1, and the 
early morning of Saturday, the steeets 
and pavements of Paris were covered j»ni2 nwstel 
with a thin coating of ice, which made 
them excessively slippery. It was with 
the utmost difficulty that any vehicle 
could pass along the streets, and pedes
trians fell in all directions. As many -, » ^ "DELS No 1 Labrador. Per »chr 
parties and dinners had been given ou JL'iVJ J) Ida May. The only direct 
New Year’s day, a large number of per- importation of the season. For sale low. 
sons were about. The theatres were 9JÆ e
all very full, and loud were the lamen- dec2C 8South Wharf’
tâtions ou the turn out at midnight as 
to the impossibility of getting home.
Some slept In empty omnibuses and cabs ; T 
many got beds in common lodging houses, O 
and not a few passed the night iu the 
streets. It was a curious sight the next 
morning to see the ladies shivering in 
spoiled ball dresses making their way to 
their homes. One gentleman cut up a 
railway wrapper, and, making stockings 
for his horse, drove home. A man with 
a quantity of list slippers made a little 
fortune, but his stock was—soon ex
hausted. Many people passed the 
n’ght at the various police stations.
Several persons lost their lives ; a young 
man fell and fractured his skull In the 
Rue de la Paix; a woman slipped, cane 
down, broke her arm, and the child she 
was currying was killed on the spot; nu
merous fractures of legs aud arms occur
red, aud dangerous wounds. Nearly 800 
persons were taken to the hospitals, hav
ing either broken limbs or severe contu- 
slons. An omnibus line lost two Fr08t. For6aleiow. 
hundred horses by accidents. There is deo2l

Market Square.)

»
Established in St. John, 

A. D. 1840.
GOODS for fhePEOPLE "'yj^ODLÇ respectfully invite attention to the followinglusefuUIand appropriate

Shawls, Dresses. Jackets, Breakfast Shawls,
VESTS, SONTAGS, CLOUDS, MUFFLERS.

Lined Mittens and Grloves In < Orest "Variety:.

Berlin Goods, for, Children.
Muffs, Boas. Ties, Mittens. Gaiters, Polka Jackets, etc,, <eto. Gents’ ■ Goods—in IScarfe, [Ties, Sus- 

ponders, Mufflers, Hosiery and Underwoolens, a good assortment.

i
.

PROFITS DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED!

Ladies’ Skating Boots !
FOR THE RINK.

TTYE beg to call the attention of the Ladies of 
TV the city and vicinity to our

IVew Style Skating Boots.
Which for beauty of fit cannot be excelled at and 

Store in the Dominion. Oders re
ceived at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.

:*» DECEMBERS :Oth' 1*1874.

AGONY Reasonable Rates.

JAMES HARRIS. Eso.,
President'A. Ballxntix*.

Secretary.

Office—No. 13".Princess SLLWiggin’s Building, 
novlg tfPhysicians Cornered ! Just*received per R.'M. Steamer : MAKING AND] , MILLINKRY !

- 53 Prince Wm. Street.

DRESSÀ
leclO At PAIRALL A SMITH’S,

^ SUPPOSE there is not in the whole of o 
JL physician’s experience, anythin* in b jman 
suffering which calls forth his sympathy, ana 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the excru
ciating pains of a poor mortal, sneering 1r?u. 
that fearful disease.

6 Oases Las tings, In all Numbers, 

6 " Black Lustres ;

6 ’* Haberdashery, Reels, etc.; 

4 " Silks, Velvets, Ribbons :

2 “ Hollands, Velvets, Silesias; 

2 *• Rufflings;

2 " India Rubber Braces ;

1 “ India Rubber Goods ; .

1 “ Feathers and Flowers ;

2 " Saxony Flannels ;

1 “ Elastic Gusset Webb;"!
>,: •< , .-I ..... ! A : Ijill ,
0 “ Men’s Felt Hats ;
20“ Paper Collars and Cuffs.

44 COLLAR 44 1874. 1874,
CHRISTMAS !

P'lour and Cornmeal.
IN STORE.Foster’s Cornerj»el3

SLEIGH WARMERS, I fin DELS FLOUR—Waaoea: 150 this Flour 
■VU D -Onk Leaf: KX> ÏW Flour-Holl# 
Grove; 100 bbls Good Kiln Drirtl Cerameal.

To arrive—100 bbls Flour—White Pixeoe. For 
sale low, by

ja*16

£ RHEUMATISM ! Just receive! at 99 Union Street, a full assert- 
ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising:His lordship expresses Just Opened :

Heretofore there has been a considerable diver
sity of opinion among medical men, as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous dis
ease ; but it is now generally admitted to do - 
disease arising from a poiedn circulating in the 
blood, and further it is ad «itted that Rheumf* 
tlsm can never be thoroughly cured without ex
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, bv a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfies 
and rejoice more, than the çonscientionue phj#1 
cian, who has found but that a cure for this stub
born disease has been discovered. The foUtw- 
lng testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, a-.d well known to the Ca
nadian public.'bannot foil to satisfy all that the

^ SSORTED^Extracta  ̂Syrups. Raisins, Bears, 
ed Spices,PCitron l^eel; Lemon i’eel, * Orange

BSsSSwSsEIS roraE*
usortment of Groceries, too numerous to men- tjBLS Dolce,

For «nie low bv SU D MASTÈRS A PATTERSON,
ARMSTRONG k McPHERSON, ___________________ 19 Sonth Wharf.

. 99 Union street. 1 KVA nffT Codfish Troioual.
*------------------------- iOAA MAtiTEM * PAITBRSOy,

jan!6_____  ~__________ 19 Sonth Wharf.
250 Labrador Herring, extra quality.

MASTERS A PATTERS' ‘N, 
_________ 19 Sonth M. Wharf.

1^"0.1 Mackerel in bbls., half and quarter bbls.
, ’ MASTERS A PATTERSON, 

jail 16__________________ 19 Sonth Wharf.
OAA DELS No 1 Apples. For sale low. 
OUU D GEO. ROBERTSON,

janlfi n 6 Water street.

GEO. MORRISON, Jr.,
1 v 12 and 13 South Wharf.WB have on hand Carpet Covered Sleigh 

Warmers.
Also—Stomach and Food Warmers.

BOWES & EVANS.
4 Canterbury street.

COLLARS and CUFFS.
FRSON,
Wharf.THE NEW)jan!8

44 COLLAR. 44IVcw Brunswick7
8eel9FILE works. * 3 > /

-THE-

Brandon and Intrinsic Collar,fT^HE Subscribers having opened the 
JL premises, are prepared to
Re-entatl kinds of Piles and Rasps.
They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving , of 

from forty to fitly per cent, on the original cost.
E. C. SPINLOW&CU.,

New Brunswick File Works,
36 Union street, St. John, N.

above I

LANDSEER AND TOY EUFf i jan!6

DIAMOND X
For sale byRHEUMATIC CURE i janl6

A. AC ALL Alf,l Walking Sticks.is a wonderful medical discover*.
48 Charlotte Street,

Next McArthur’s Drug Store.
MR. ISAACSON’S ENDOHSATlON. BB6ned end p’“°

GEO. ROBERTSON,
janlfr_____ 6 Water street.
oH O BLS Pickles; 20 cases bottled Salt; 50 
fcv D cases Canned Goods.

GKO. ROBERTSON,
■. , 6 Water street.

C. F. OLIVE,Montreal, 21st March. 1” 74. 
Messrs. Dkvins A Bolton,

Dear Sirs, I, with pleasure, concede to th
ug exit's wish that I give my ehdorsÀtiou to the 
immediate relief I experienced from a few dl* <■* 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h iv'ng been 
a euffei er from the effects of Rheumatism, 1 u; 
now, a ter taking two bottles of this media’ >o, 
entire y free from pain. Yoti are at liberty to 
use the letter, if you deem it advisable to do so.

1 am, eiiapyours respectfully,
John Helper Isaacson, N. P.

FURTHER PROOF.

I AM ANOTHER MA1V f

jan8

26 Dozen 138 Union Street, St. John, N. B
TMPORTER and dea er in the followingfirst- 
L e’ass SEWING MACHINES, Home, Home 

Shuttle and Improved Champion.
Oil, Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 d6m________» ■■

To the Ladies
OF THE

TOWN of PORTLAND,
ç1 ■ - VI ■ J. O

I have just opened a large assortment of. 
Ladies’ and Children’s I *

M PAT. FEB 17 
H «74 asawMIIEL St, BOYD. ZChoice Walking Sticksdeed ryr

janlfi , - ..
jQj ' Cod Oil/ ’FormalmExecutor’s Notice. zOrange, Holly, Oak, with Steel 

Spikes, etc. N.MASTERS & P 
19 South MALL«« ».

ebased, are requested to file the same, duly at* 
tested, within three months from the date here
of ;_and all parties indebted to said estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment to 

, , EDWARD E. LOCKHART.
A. C. <fc G. E: Fairweath^r^ Executor.
Saint John, l^T. B., November ÎÎ! 1874.

ï o novlff SbkJmw

barf.janl8

janl8 -> 19 Soutn M. Wharf.

TtiEDREAM
IjQlliv, -oJqo JJ If a.

CHURCH jUO USE !

«JLJust received at 
janSO HANINGTON BROS.

L06AS, U MISAI 6 Cff., « HEW THING me » GOOD THING9Sr. John, N.:B.; Sept, 29,18.4.
A. Chi pm an S 

Dear Sir,—I have suffered for fifteen montia 
ith Chronic Rheumatism, and could not finu

III ItithA F^tfd^uî
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
ban say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody su fieri, g with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if it does not d u th- 
saune for them that it did for me.

Yours.

Felt and Straw Hats,Are now receiving from Havana :The case fTUIE invention of the' paper collar was of 
JL positive benefit to the world, furnishing as 
it did, a neat, clean, and most economical.art clc

MüaKBSE
ways fresh and bright? The new “ 44™ collar, 

;he market, fills these WjUirements 
per ectly. It is made entirely of cloth, three 
thicknesses being used; it so closely resembles the 
finest linen that it might be sold anywhere for 
linen ; and, no matter how much it may be soil
ed, it can be ( leaned and made as bright as 
by the application of a damp sponge or doth.

For sale wholesale, by

jfeîst CIGARS!! Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

Trimmings in great variety^
A. C. MoMURTgtY,

N. B.—Felt and Straw H&te done oirer ; Hats 
and Bonnets made to order. 

nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.

t r l.11 .iM I 'A. Criticism onp‘--
FOR CHRISTMAS. RITUALISM.A frill assortment ef those New aed^Popular

WANZEB F.
10.000 Conchas Flor; 5000 Conchas Florfina;

000 Queens Flor; 3000 Londres Flor; 2000 Re na 
Victoria; 2000 Regalia Brittanicn; 4000 Reitiitas 
Flor, all of the El Rico Habana brand. 

janl9

10;-Jamks L. EauLEB, 
Indiantown. . Just published in

BARNES’ HOTEL,
St. John, N. B^rnert. 29 *873

• 62 King Street. PAMPHLET FORM, /
SIX CENTS PER COPY.

SEWING MACHINES, LADIES’
THE PASTS STRETCHER.' Deàr^Sir,—I have great pleasure in statin', 

that I put every confidence in your Tbmouu 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered tor the ns* 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, durin* whirl, 
time I have had the advice of some of the ci »t 
prominent medical men in the Province, .?»*. 

- experienced no relief, until I tried the 1 iiirond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three ba
ilee, and I feel greatly improved, and now «un 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly.

<1007/In all the

Different Styles of Tables
Also—in store ;

For sale at the Bookstores and byjan5 3m DANIEL A BOYD. Silk Ties ! «EO. W. DAY, .
ovfl X * *>:Cha(toUfe Street.

NOTICE tf fcmktÊhEconomise your Hay !A NEAT and Simple Device for keeping the 
iA Pants in as good shape as when first press
ed. No gentleman should be without a set of 
those useful articles.

Warranted to Remove
Singer, Howe, Webster, Wanzer *„

And Wheeler A Wilson Machines.
I» Great Variety of Finish. For sale very low 

for Cash, during Christmas week,
C. H. HALL,

all the
NOW IN STOCK.

Hay Cutters,
R. C. S^u^Tb^s&t»
future be conducted under the name and style of

James O’Brien.

NEWEST SHADES.ILL MILES IN OIL NIGHT IThere is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depreeeed vital action, restore.. tL. 
general and local circulation, allays the lain, 
dissipates the oonmetion, prevents innamma 
tien, and restoree the healthy action

W. H. THORNE St GO.
W. H. THORNE.S3 Germain street.dec23 FROMPrice $9 per Set. January 1st, 1875,ATas tha Oranges. #6. to $86.

____________W. H, THORNE A CO.
caHo.■NO NUEHMM CURE I ! Circulars can be had on application. Parties 

ordering irom a distance will be attended to at 
once, with full instructions.
_Send money by P. O. Order or Registered 
Retter.

Agents wanted.

W. 1C. BLACK’S.
Main Street, Portland,

jan!9
rpHOBNE A CO. having 

? ? • xji e JL leased the new brick 
premises, adjoining the Wholesale Warehouse 
of Messrs. Thos. R. Jones & Co., Canterbury 
Street, will open the same on the 1st of March 
next, with a general stock of Hardware- Paints, 
Oils. Rubber and Leather Belting, and Mill Sup
plies of every description, for wholesale only. 
They will also continue the Retail Business at 
the old stand Market Square, corner of Dock 
street, where will be found a very superior as
sortment of General Hardware and Building Ma
terials.

W. H. THORNE.

-gilt haenetset-itin «teck.WLhen to send for it wJust Received ;

O K /^tASES Valencia Oranges, very choice 
To arrive ;

SDates !

A. CH1PM4N SMITH, 
Market Square, St. John, A. i.
nov4 Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

H. J. CHETTIfK,
28 Germain street, 

St. John, N. B.
Skates !

Skates ! o:t23
FUR CAPS !22 bbl, Onionr.

Mrs. G. DIXOW,OF ALL KINDS.A JOSHUA S, TURNER,
35 Dock street..WILLIAM McLEAN, dec31 Main Street, Portlai.d, 

Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ end 
Children’s

BOOTS A NE» SBOES,
Would notify her friends and the public gener
ally that she has received her

Fall Stock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
• octl4_____________

ftpcER bros;

■
i'hYBDD i SEAL.

DYED NUTRIA.
NATURAL AtTER,

NUTRIA, MINK.
REAVER,

R.C.SC0VXL.No. 106 Union Street,
Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,
Teas, Sugar,. Fruit, and Provision,.

N. B.—Just received—40 bbl, Choice Apple,, 
which will be sold low. w MeLBAN
oo(6 6m _______106 Union Street, St. John..

SKATES GROUND jan2

PEARL MILLS FLOUR-For the Holidays. And other FURS.
All at Reduced Prices.

STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S,
Hat and Fur Store ! !

U KlW STREET. Landing ex schr Emma, and to arrive :—deel 20 Germain Street,'opp. Country MarketTU6T received from London, aepiendidiarort- 
U ment of

600 bbls Pearl Mills FLOURJanl3_________
Potatoes,

AT 99 UNION STREET.
A t"\ T5BLS Potatoes in 

1) sale low and
charge by 

an9

D. MAGEE & CO. 1875.CAKE ORNAMENTS ! 7Potatoes1Cork Tobacco Store !
GUTHRIE A HEVENOR, 

64 Charlotte street.

For sale byî
Commision Merchants and 

Manufacturers’ Agents,
MCCULLOUGH’S BUILDING. (REAR).

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.
A GENTS for the Rocky Mountain Vermil- 

jljL lion Paint, best and cheapest Paint in the 
M ark et • Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of 
heat

Also. Herring’s Patent Fire and Burglar Proof 
Safes, for sale at very low prices. The best in 
use. Preserved millions of treasures and books, 
papers, etc , of hundreds of firms in ihe great fire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solieited and prompt returns made.

B*fer by permission to Scammell Bros. C. G. 
Berryman, H. L. Spencer, E. T. Kennedy h Co.

JOHN O’BRIEN NEW CRAPESdec 4 good order. For 
delivered free of

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.
jan!2 HALL & FAIRWBATHER.Adams Watches./-'IAMB out from the Old Sod eighteen month, 

ago, and now being proprietor of the 
above store, would call attention of all the Old 
Irishmen, their Sons, and Smokers gmie rally, to 
his stock of Domestic, Canedian and Virginia
^S/e^irty^reMbers, Cigar Case.

T”u<2soPkMpse«)nstn'ntly on hand a large stock, 
of the good Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Call in when passieg at
JOHN O’BRIEN'S,

Cor North end Mill Streets.

1875. JANUARY. 1875
/~\NE oise Samuel Courtland & Co’s Rich 

LargoMolasses Sugar.
/"IN HAND—a quyntity of Molasses Sugar. 

For sale low by
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

jan!2 nws tel 40 Charlotte street.

laiye and fine Stock, a 
—is. thoroughly adjusted 
he above make.
PAGE BROTHERS,

41 King street
CRIMP CRAPES ! subscriber begs to tender his best thanks

during the past year, and hopes by strict atten
tion to merit a continuance of their favors. Pre
scriptions most carefully prepared. Country 
orders promptly forwarded. Garden seeds in 
season. A good stock of medicines, phials, dyes, 
and Druggists’ sundries on hand.

dec31

decl7
Double, Trible, Quadruple, Best Makes Im

ported.FANS. CHAMPAGNEnovlO IN STOCK : —
1 1 /'"NASES, quarts, Champagne.
A JL VV 9 oases, pints, do.

For sale exceedingly low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

40 Charlotte street

Black Goods !TTTE havejust opened, a large assortment of 
W FANS in tne.newest styles.

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.

F. A. De WOLF, „ J. CHALONER, 
Cor. King and Germain sts.One cnee containing Venetian Cord, Albert 

Cords, Coburgs, Paramattas, Henriettas.
KID GLOVES.

de«17Produce Oommlseion Merchant,

.Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in
FLOUR.NEW FRUIT ! oct3Labrador Bcrring.

One case First Choice Black Kid Gloves, Single 
and Double Fastenings. NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIPCoffee, Soda, &c. 250 barrels New Mills !Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,

No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,
W. W. JORDAN, TTTF, the undersigned, having entered into a 

TV Co-Partnership, for the purpose of carry
ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No.99 Union street 
rCrosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a large dec24 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
teruisio suit all. Soliciting the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general,

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.

For sale low to close consignment.

W. A. SPENCE. 
INorth Slip.

jan!5 2 Market Square.ILanding ex Lulu/from Liverpool

25 BBLLolBtVCa»eXme?FVi|'S:
25 bags FILBERTS: 20 bags W ALN UTS: 10 boxes 
Soft Shell Almonds; 20 bags Ceylon Coffee; 1 cask 
CREAM TARTAR CRYSTALS; 5 bbls. Epsom 
Salts: M0 bbls. Whiting; 2 bbls. BLUE VITRIOL: 
5 bbls. ALUM; 30 casks SODA CRYSTALS.

ST. JOHN. N. B.inly 31
KNITTED

WOOL GOODS 1
FOR THE SEW YEAR !Codfish, Baddies and Kippered 

Herring
UST recoiled—a fresh supply. All in very 

fine order.
deo 17 at R E. PUDDINGT0N ACO’S.

BABINES Sc CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, oct3—Bind v:AT REDUCED PRICES.‘BERTON BROS. PLUM CAKE,
FRUIT OASJS,

POUlMD CAKE,
PLAIN and FROSTED

decl2 CORNMEAL.Apples.AND Apples.Bran—to Arrive.HASVTACTVREiU.BLANK BOOK

KT We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are.enabled to execute BINDING 
in the beet style. Call und**£^™Q

npv 21 68 Prince Wm. street.

Received.

50 BB^^tteAt.ppl
jan!4

es. Eor sale ‘'Y^'E^are now selling the balance of ourSO Tons BRAN. stock
Syrups,J. D. TURNER. 2QQ J^BLS Golden Ear Meal.

J. A W. F. HARRISON, 
_________16 Nor.h W harf.

W. A. SPENCE. 
______ North Slip.

JAmon,
Largo Reduction. 

Clouds, Scarfs,
Sontags, Shawls,

Pineapple,
Raspberry,

Strawberry.
Tea Cakes in endless variety#

New Dominion Manufactory,
Ne. 120 Prince Wm. street.

jan4 Oysters.
61 f Y -OBLS Selected Oysters;

/ D 50 bbls Chesapeake 
ale at 10 Water street

Oysters.
Ex Normanton. jan6Received.

Notice of Removal. ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Apt
NOTARY -PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N.'B.:

Oyitera. For 
.1. D. TURNER,

Jackets, Waists,
deo30E. &G -MORIARITY 200 whilelaod^ f°r

U KG to ini,inn their friends nnd the public that W. A. SPENCE,
11 thev have removed from 28 King street to jnnt_______________________ North Si,
SSSSrSS?5" WASHING CRYSTAL.
Cloths, Oassimeres, Doeskins,

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
Zjr Gent's Garments made to order in the Ane”Mt EDWAJRLUt uÎLEsjSfoRÏARITY, A 

Merchant Tailors.

aanll Hoods, Caps.
Cork Whiskey.Barbadoas Molasses

1 n i^lASKS left 
A- article.

ianlti

minivers, Cutis, mitts,
Boots, Gents’ Cardigan Jackets. Slipper Pat- 

terns, Antimioassars Table Mats, 
etc., etc.

WETMORB BROS.,

I- in stock, a very choice
GEO. ROBERTSON.

6 Water street. npr la 25 PKfncSm°HPo^^Æ^flow
bond or duty paid, by

/CANADA FLOUR—Standard Brands—500 
VV bbls Howlands Choice; 500 bbls May Flower 
Fancy; 1000 bbls Albion Extra; 200 bbls White

Hadden. Haddies,
Received

26 D0testreotfdiM’ Far8B,eatl°
J. D. TURNER

LARGE SUPPLY ;0N HAND, which wU 
be sold low by

SWEENY * STAFFORD^ SWEENl^ A STAFFO^^HALL i FAIRWBAIHE t janl 67 King street, oildec 12—fmn dec31 fmi.sept)Juba, N. B., 6th. 1871
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SPRING, 1875 . Hit %-t

J. !.. M'E-WAUf,.............Kriioit,
T* MO^lttY EVES! N'G, JAN. 25. _

The t:. raqnct NvLoal Hint. 
twgrapliiMceouiitff'tf ilw-CÎint- 

quvt .school riot licit were imblWiod 
hero appear to have been literally true. 
The Chatham Advance, a paper which 
has been Vu.nhicteil with an evhlviil ilc- 
sive to displease no party, nice or creed, 
ami which has evidently taken pains to 
get the fullest particulars of the riot 
from every point of view, gives the fol
lowing Account of it:

Regarding t lie scenes wh’cli Were enact- 
ctl from the lime the meeting was 10:1- 
vetied up to latest advices from the loculi ly, 
we shall endeavor to give as correct an 
account as possible. We have seen tele
grams from different parties and received 
,-omc at this otllee, while we have eu lea- 
voicd to get more from both our Protes
tant and Roman Catholic friends. Tele 
grams flrbm persons whq intended ttioote 
un assessment state that there were pre
sult at the meeting 4e the school ho Me 
abdût bWhtmtired F fetich, a good 11161\ y 
of them heipg from all parts of the lower 
portion of the Comity, such as St 
Simon, Lillie Pass, etc.—persons who 
had neither vote nor residence within 
the district. They were at llvst noisy 
and riotous, and soon made demonstra
tions against those who had paid their 
school taxis,striking and beating severs 
including Mr. P. Rive, one of the irus 

"lees, and Mr. Philip Duval. The mob 
acted like madmen, and drove those in 
favor of assessment from the School 
building, the Trustees and most, promi
nent Tree S bool men being obliged to 
flee, in fear of their lives. The rioters 
then set a guard on the sellout house, de
claring that no meeting should he held 
that day, and they succeeded')u enforcing 
thetr" desires, as the friends ,<Kjly law 
felt that they would jam too inncli per
sonal risk should they endeavor to go to 
the scliodt house aud attempt to reorgau- 
ize the meeting. -,

During Tkorsdây afters 
were freely made against tlie lives aud 
property of the School Trustees, and

ses aWMWasi
that passed the School Aet, seemed to be 
especially obnoxious to the rioters, They 
said thèy would take possession of' his 
store, aud destroy uotes of hand, mort
gages aud other securities he held against 
them, and indeed they made similar 
threats against other business men of the 
place. k

The peaceably disposed inhabitants 
hoped that these threats were idle, and 
that the French from the outside dis
tricts would go liome before the next day 
and that those who remained would be 
less excited and dangerous. On Friday 
morning it was manifest that mischief 
was still brooding, and soon the crowd 
went to the premises of Hon. Mr. 
Young, and took charge of them, Mr. 
Young himself being absent In Frederic
ton. They declared they Intended to 
kill all those who had paid or would pay 
the school tax, also threatened that if 
those in charge of Young’s store did 
not give them money they!" demanded, 
they would kill them and burn the Store 
and dwelling. Mrs. Young aud those 
with her belonging to the house, Were 
terrified and gave them $4, with 
which thèy wanted to get liquor. They 
extorted a similar amount from Mr. Thus. 
Abler, agent of Messrs. Frutng & Co., 
and 81 from Mr. Just. Hache. They also 
used sufficient intimidation to induce Mr. 
Blackball, who Is Collector of Customs 
at Caraquct, to sign a paper declaring 
that lie would not interfere with scl.o J 
matters. They took entire charge of his 
office, barri d his stove out of it and be
haved in a most wantonly lawless man
ner.

Per Nova and Peruvian

1 case Blue Does, same finish as we always 
keep + MF, ''«y\V

1 case RUBBEI^BRACES’ 1 case Rubber Balls 
1 bale Regatta Shirtings, new styles

FROM NEW YORK

24 Bales Sailor's Wadding, 1 cnee Sailor*s Crayons,
1 case LAMP WICKS. At the lowest living prices.

EVERITT Ac BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and S7 King street.

The

janii

OAK AND PITCH MNP

E It
For fehip Bakding purpose, «mltantly on hand. Also

^HlTE PINE1 BIRCH,
’ r . a . Presort,

C<i W HilO

&c.

|
- Portland, St. John, K. B.

feblSlyOffice—FOOT OF SMOKOS STREET
References—ucr, streiar a co.. l. n. jiwxtfa 06.

: GRIFKlTll, iOeiitist.
<• ■ ' ’I

Gerinain mol Duke Streets,
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).!

SAINT JOHN, N. B. , f "
«P TeeU. Extracted without pi- W tite n» «rf Nitron, Oxide L.n*ni,.g) Go.

mai'7

, * -

DB. J. E
Office, corner

mab itime

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
<i t

threatsnon
Cash Advances 

CREDITS granted to Importer»
A» -

T. W. LEE, Spcrotnry.

Storage in Bond b» Ere®»
v^KS™G

Sept 27 -
JAMES D. O’lSTEILXi t«

!
manufacturer of

OIL-TANNED L ARM O AN S!

8T. JOHN, N. B.FACTORY, >6. 1 NORTH WHARF,

St. John, N. BMtSP
;

ECK MILLS,.
HO MBSPU NS,

’i->jïi____«= ■

„ , . DUHtKAT VARIETY
Tw'ffled Flannels and ,Tweeds !

r&Crb PdiCES t :

\r j Li sit.
All Wool
A f .T. UBÊAUty BEDU

.A4... V« ca»~

COTTON WARPS.
• l’:j

T“jW=SSraSt»T S? *“

BUFFALO ■ PROBES 1!
Gervais Panlin, (Sebastian’s son) went 

to Octave JIaehe and Joseph Sewell, men 
who had patd the School tax, and safd the 
mob would attend to them all, and would 
compel Joe Sewell to take his girl from 
the Free School. , ' . .

The Advance gives a list of the ring
leaders, publishes some or the dispatch 
received from Catholics and Protestants 
of Gloucester on which its account of

The sebecribers arenow rccoivng their stock of

iAo B e s I
es

B u 1t a 1 o
the affair is based, and further says :

A despatch of yetteicVay’s date to tills 
paper indicates that the former 
have not exaggerated the facts, 
fair is a disgrace to tlie province and to 
a number of persons in It whor appear to 
write and^speak concerping the outbreak 
with a view of hiding the facts and as 
sympathisers with the rioters.

It is important to note that those who 
broke up the iftecting which had been 
legally called for the purpose of ascer
taining whether or not the ratepayers 
of Centre Caraquet would vote an as
sessment for the purpose of continuing 
their free school were not ratepayers in 
the district, not even residents therein, 
apd could not plead in justification that 
they belonged to an oppressed minority. 
Their action was simply an exhibition 
of fanatical hatred of non-sectarian free

pmpÇT FltOM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who -^« disappointed last year 

place their orders at once', as the quantity being limited, the

MMê*ÊÉÈËÊÊ^

to accounts 
The af-

Skins

|pf;will be distributed rapidly.
!

T. R. JONES & 00.,
Canterbury38trecl.

septi

p. besnard, jr., & C0%
ESTATE AND COLLECTION AGENCY,REAL

Stfcet» St. «Tolin, N. B.
>' •; • - ’ *: • ' "• A

I t
S3 Princess

PHAM ,
uns. 
csted on

£T3

schools, and the moral responsibility 
for their acts rests on those from whom 
they imbibed their fanaticism.' The 
free school in Centre Caraquet is taught 
by Miss Dwyer, a Catholic, and has 
been attended by eighteen pupils. The 
piritual advisers of tlie Caraquet ruf

fians will need to clear their skirts of 
the late outrage or remain under ' the 
odium of having incited it. We 

inclined to believe that their 
only culpability is in neglecting 
to warn their flocks against putting 
into practice the teachings of the 
County’s representative in Parliament.

Corks.TXOR SALK.-—Leasehold Lot, St- Jaiais | Corks.
â.emneCL,d"xtr G^ndRenlU™-- Just Received,
nmn Splendid si e for building, fullest par- -• T> ALE Taper Corks:!1 f ILu“/BmaU <-orkSi
P BESNARD.'JR. A Co. Prinnew st. j.id2o i i •• Vial Corks.

ffi» «sss l"ïsist
JM I'oiT.'ii'l i(--ii=lirVi-ii—I'T.-i.l- TIj. I ^ It,-, 111,1,
situation and surroundings are excellent. Room , LSI OIMiy.
aWe"^'^[es^narticuia^^cim b^iinfronrl'toroiiee I TN hhds, qr-casks and cases, ex British Queen

! ^^«'j-STAFFOm

■Si Princess street._______ —----- ; dcc23 fine 4 South Wharf.
- .a -V^IOR SAliB.—A Lensehold, 50x100. ---- -

jU Uuilford street, Curletun: « good j 
iîaPl Two Story Dwelling, covers halt tlie 

front of IiOt. Jind in well finished inside. The 
situation anil furnmnding# are excellent. Room 
for another building or a garden. Price rewson- 
able. Fullest jiartieulars can be had on refer-

ft Princess street.____________ J111*-’ -

CoW Brook Rolling Mill's Company,

s

are

Flour.Flour.
500 BBitobî”lÂ?hioSnEdôr1"

50 Ubls Ayrshire Rose. Extra Family.

specimens of Reform Parity.
Ontario, lias furnished many ex

amples of the corruption that is bred by 
the favorite Reform system of working 
Local Governments as joints in the tail 
of the Ottawa Cabinet, and we have 
more reason than ever to he proud of 
the independent attitude of the Govern
ment of New Brunswick. It lias been 
proved to the satisfaction of tlie most 
skeptical that the Ontario Government, 
like the Nova Scotia Government, lias 
resorted to tlie most corrupt and tyran
nical measures for influencing Domi
nion elections in the interest of Macken
zie’s Cabinet, and that the ■ Mackenzie 
Cabinet lias been equally unscrupulous 
in aiding the Ontario Government. We 
quote from the Kingston Fetes a few 
specimens of this double-headed cor
ruption :

At Sir John A. Macdonald's last elec
tion the public works beingcun'icd on in 
this city at the dockyard and the démoli 
tion of tlie Market Battery were used for 
the purpose of bribing electors by sup 
porters of the Government; and during

NuwIÆ:dkforest

w harf.11dec 2

Oats—In Store.
Of the Dominion of Canada, 

MOOSEPATII, N. B.

N0T^on'r££^iia^h„ef rœ
pan y have been made, nml thenuuis are payable 
at the office of the Company, viz,—

10 per Cent, on the 15th of February, 1875.
10 per Cent, on the 15th March, 1875.
10 per Cent, on the loth April. 18<5.
10 per Cent, on the loth May, 18#o.
10 per Cent, on the 15th •,J^ 1̂’gC0VIL-

Secretary. 
jnnO til june!5

ldOO lwsh Heavy Black Oats,

FOR SALE LOW

W. \. SPEJVC'E,

North Slip.janS

The Mutual Insurance Company,St John, N. B„ 6th Jan , 18>5.

Adams Power Press
* fTIHE Geneml Annual Meeting of the in era-

■ . A. bers of the above Company will be held at
rpUE POWER PRESS on which the Daily their office, Wiggiue’ Building, Princess street, 
JL Tribune was formerly printed. on MONDAY, the first of February next, at
Size of Flatten «axiJrJ. «fitSïïStSSSS 

Will be sold Cheap, may be brought before the meeting.
GEO. W. DAY. By orJf,-„nr„

NgwDominion PriutingOfficft, gfc ^ Jgn ^Apply to
j*n!6

I

JLOCALS. Shipping Notes.
Our Shook Trade. -The following Is 

comparative statement of the shipment

asnrssssf0*1 °p ”51 »— «.
From 1st Oct., 1872, to 23d Jan., 187?, l»g- Any member of the police commit- f 

507,370 ; from 1st Oct., 1873, to 23rd Jan., toe would have regretted that he author- 
no<Lnln38t ?ct'’ i®/*» l“. Ized any expenditure on the court room. 

~Girlulm-'.' 187*’ 23°.528.—«CBwntkMHr«u >o doubt whcn thc commjttee renovated
Deal Freights.—liie freight market the rooms, enlarged the offices and other- 

continucs quiet, and we make no change wise improved the appearance of the 
in onr quotations. The bark Lizzie Gil place, for the comfort of the various of- 
lespie, 430, has been chartered for Troon „ce they hopcd to see the persons in 
for orders, to discharge there or at Ar- , ,v. . .... . ,
drossan or Greenock, at 70s. cliarSe of ‘he building take proper care

West India Freights.—The demand for of it. This morning, almost anywhere 
shook tonnage is limited, rendering it In the court room, dust was about an inch 
almost impossible to obtain an offeree. thick. The Magistrate’s desk was cover- 
at a verv low rate. Vessels arc offering , , , .....
to come from the Maine ports at 15 cents, ed, and when he raised his arm from it 
but without takers. Tlie following eu-c the black broadcloth coat was grey 
gagemeuts have been made since the issue with dust. The chairs, tables, rails, 
of our last circular, viz. : Reaper, 300,
Cardenas, 17c. ; Moses Day, 343, Cardenas 
lor orders, 17c. ; i’athtluder, 386, and 
Josie A. Devercan.x, 381, both Matanzas 
for orders, at 16c., and all under deck :
Addle aud Nellie, 148, Caibarien and back 
to a port N. of H., outward cargo free 
and port charges, molasses home at $4 
per 110 galls. G. G. C.; Keokuk, 178,
Porto Rico, 8725; SpèèdWell, 32k Carde
nas for orders, 16c.j Tropic, 145, north 
side Cuba and back to a port N. of H., 
outward cargo free and port charges, 
molasses home at 84 per 110 galls. G. G.
C. ; Quaco, 186, Cardenas for orders, 15c. 
under and 12e. on deck.

Coast.wi3eFreights.—We have no change 
to report in these fr eights. A few ves
sels have been chartered to load laths for 
New York at 60c to 65c. We quote as 
follows : Liverpool, 70s, intake measure ;
London, 65s nominal; Clyde, 70s nomi- 

Bristol Channel, according to size,

City Police Court.
Dirt! Dirt! Dirt! might with propriety 

be tlie exclamation of every one who en j

t':e recent campaign Conservative voters 
w< r : cocri e:l into voting for thc Govern
ment candidate by a species of intimid - 
tion as dishonorable as it was disgrace-, Found, For Salk, Rkjioved, or To Lkt, 
fill. ****»»*•''*•'»** see AuctloucjtÿKi).
Those in thc employment of the Govern
ment were warned to beware how they 
voted!
found out how they cast their votes and 
if they dared to vote -‘according to tlieir 
convictions” (in oases where dealers 
were favorable to tlie Opposition candi
date) they ran the risk of losing their 
situations. ***»**»»»

t For advertisements of Wanted, Lost,

-ertueaicata, 
t sgnd In their favorsAdvertise 

before 12 o’ 
tlieir appeal 
Amusements—
LocShre Season, 1874 ’75 
Accdeney 
Grand -J£i
Zoological Exhibition— Dan Ducello

lI|! , —I
Dry Goods, Sir— EWritt & Butler
Jfcd KRateend .Golkctigg Agency—

-TMWllesuard, Jr, & Cq
For Sale— ' do
For Sale—
For Sale—
Oatmeal—
Black Alpaca Lustres, &c—

They were told that it could he
, noon, iMrder to Insure 

ce in thtijust.

J A S Mott 
of Music Tlipatrc— W Nannary 

ntertainment—
In Ottawa a different system was in vogue 
during the campaign. While in Kingston 
Government employés were intimidated?
in Ottawa their votes were sought by the, 
offering of a bribe. A correspondent of 
the senior organ, tlie limes, intimated 
through that journal to the clerks In the 
Departments, who were voters, that Mr. 
Mackenzie Intended to bring in a bill to 
readjust the salaries. This was done for 
tlie purpose of inducing them to vote on 
Monday last for the Ontario Government 
candidate in opposition to tlie Hon. John 
O'Connor, the candidate of the Liberal 
Conservatives. Tlie two Governments are 
equally interested In each other's suc
cess; and, therefore, if Mr. Mackenzie 
could do a good turn, to help Brother 
Mowat of course tie Would willingly do 
so—witness, for instance, the nice little 
arrangement between the two worthy 
Premiers regarding Lepiue’s fate and the 
Ontaria General Election.

do
do

W A Spence
In fact all parts of the room, were 
thick with dust. A touch sent it 
flying round,and the air was soon filled 
with the tiny particles. Capt. Patterson, 
who has charge of the Station, is sick, 
but surely the Sergeant on duty might 
have seen that the place was fit to be oc
cupied. The business, for Monday morn
ing, was fair. f

James McKeever, 34 years of age,Ad
mitted being drunk in Charlotte street, 
and was fined 88.

Thomas Scaberry, just half the age of 
thc former, was arrested drunk in Brit
tain st., and fined 88.

Betsy Hector, a beauty of dusky hue 
from Sheffield st., was charged with 
drunkenness, and most emphatically de
nied the impeachment. She said she 
would acknowledge it if true, but would 
not be imposed npon. The policeman 
swore to the charge and Betsy examined 
him. She said somebody, a cousin of 
somebody else, had robbed her of six 
shillings, and she was onl y excited, not 
drunk, when arrested. Her story was 
not considered sufficiently materialized, 
and a fine of 88 was imposed.

Martha Francis, white, was charged 
with drunkenness In Sheffield street.

Likely, Cameron & Golding 
W VV Jordan 
T McCarthy 

II W Frith

Household Goods— 
Hard Coal—
Special sessions—

AUCTIONS.
E H LesterBankruptStock—

Brevities.
Ther.—at noon —83 0 above zero.
The County Uourt opens to-morrow 

with Lordly vs. Hatch.
Prof. Bailey lectures this evening at 

the institute on “Pre-historic Man.”
Henry Bechnrd, by tripping in a de

fective place in the sidewalk at Indlan- 
town, Saturday evening, fell and broke 
his leg.

A special meeting of the sessions will 
be held on Wednesday, at 11 o’clock, to 
consider the bills relating to highways, 
to the sale of spiritous liquors, and others 
that are to be submitted to the Legisla

tors and Life Insurance.
The report of the Committee on Fire 

and Life Insurance, submitted to the 
Dominion Board of Trade by Mr. Mar
shall, Chairman, shows that no pro
gress has been made in the work of se
curing a uniform fire policy for all Ca
nada. Each local company has its own 
form, and the representatives of foreign 
companies decline to agree to any 
change not emanating from their head
quarters. The report suggests that le
gislation may be sought for the purpose 
of making imperative a form to be' 
agreed on by a majority of offices doing 
business in Canada and approved of by 
the Board ■ of Trade. The report asks 
that the subject be again referred to a 
committee “ with power to confer with 
the Insurance Companies, and to nogo 
tiate with them a ibrm of Policy which 
while securing tlie interest of the Insur
ers, would be concise, simple and intel
ligible tcç all classes seeking Insurance, 
which is not the case at present, as some 
Policies now .current in the Dominion 
are in tlie highest degree complicated ■ 
and contain conditions not only onerous, 
but even unreasonable, and which, un
questionably, place the Insured at the 
mercy of the Insurance Company,’’

A form of policy is submitted for con
sideration. In regard to Life Insurance 
the committee ^‘believe that witli a view 
to the increased security of insurers, an 
extension Of the principle of enforcing a 
.deposit in the Dominion funds froth all 
Foreign Offices had better be made. It 
is especially desirable also tliat some 
rigid system of inspection be carried 
out by a qualified public officer, of the 
financial condition of all Fire And Life 
Insurance offices doing business in Ca
nada, somewhat similar to that in force 
in the United States, and we recommend 
that this be urged on the Legislature.” 
These and all other efforts to simplify in
surance policies, and to vender the in
surers absolutely safe, will meet tile 
approbation of people generally.

There seems to be a spirit of rivalry 
on the part of St. John shopkeepers and 
householders^ each trying to have the 
most dangerous sidewalk in front of his 
premises. Perhaps no other sidewalks 
in. the world' arc kept with a longitudinal 
hump, like the backbone of a lean ani
mal, Or the saddle-boards of a gable 
roof. Whenever snow falls and fills up 
the depressed sides to the level of the 
hump it is most carefully scraped off, and 
the hump is higher by virtue of the extra 
snow that has been trodden on it. Peo
ple ought to be indicted by the Grand 
Jury for having sidewalks, which the 
law requires them to shovel, in so dan
gerous a condition. Why don’t the au
thorities compel people to remove these 
ridges of ice, or else attend to it them
selves?

All our rural exchanges are publish
ing articles or. paragraphs ,on incorpor
ation of parishes and counties, having 
been aroused by The Tribune to a 
sense of the desirability of a change in 
the management of municipal matters. 
The Chatham Advance says :

There is considerable interest felt in 
some sections of the county, just cow, In 
connection with the qustion of incorpor
ating it. It is also proposed to divide 
the county. The latter course, and tlie 
ultimate incorporation ot the town of 
Chatham, seems the most advisable. 
Large bodies move slowly, however.

“ The Reading Club,” edited by Geo, 
M. Baker, Is a collection of serious, hu
morous, pathetic, patriotic, and dramatic 
prose aud poetry for readings and recita
tions, which is just the thing for the family 
circle, and Lodge and Division room, 
these long evenings. Lee & Shepard, 
Boston, have Issued No. 2 of this work, 
No. 1 having been very successful. It is 
for sale at McMillan's.

À

*V

nal ;
65s to 67s 6,1 ; I rid md, East Coast, 70s to 
72s 6d, according to size and destination ; 
Ireland, West Coast, handy Sizes, 72s 6<l 
to 75s, nominal ; North side Cuba, includ
ing Havana, lumber 84.50to 85 nominal; 
Windward Islands, $6 nominal, River La 
Platte, 817 to #18, nominal ; Boston, 
82.75 ; Sound Ports, 83i New York, 60c 
laths ; 83 lumber, nominal; Philadelphia, 
60c laths ; 83 lumber, nominal.—Scammell 
Bros’ Circular.

tore.
The Rev. Mr. Lawson preached the 

anniversary sermon of Firemen’s Division 
last evening, in the Carmarthen street 
Wesleyan Mission House. Tbe attend
ance was large, and a powerful temper
ance discourse was delivered.

Snow commenced frilling last evening 
about 10 O’clock, and several Inches fell. 
Towards morning it turned to rain, but 
soon cleared up, and the sun is now 
shining brightly. There are prospects 
of a visit froin the celebrated January 
Thaw.

St. "Peter's Temperance Society has 
elected the following officers : Rev. W. F. 
Chapman, President ; John Hogan, 1st 
Vice-President ; Thos. McElroy, 2d Vice- 
President; A. Phillips, Rec. Sec. ; B. 
Callighau, Fin. Sec. ; H. McElroy, Cor. 
Sec. ; M- Durick, Treas ; D. McMonagle, 
Librarian; Mi Slavln, Assistant Libra
rian ; John Duross, Sfcfgt.-at-Arms.

Harper's Magazine for February is for 
sale at Crawford’s, King street.

Oysteks.—We would advise the readers 
of The Tribune, especially those who 
are fond 6f oysters, to call on George 
Sparrow, at the bead of Kiug street, and 
try tlioseuptendid oysters which be has 
an sale. They ore certainly the finest 
oysterH in the city, and we think the only 
place where.you "get Shedhic or Prince 
Edward Island oysters In St. John. ï

r_The Steamer Caledonia, of the Anchor 
Une, 22 days from Gibraltar for New 
York, put into Halifax on Friday last,
short of coal. She sailed the same even- “Guilty,” was her reply, “or I would not

be here. It’s no use saying a person was 
The line brig Sabra Hultmon, master, drunk when they wasn’t.” This created 

from HarborviUe, N S., for Baltimore, a iaugh. duifcg which Martha, who saw 
to load for United Kingdom, went ashore she had got the cirt before the horse, 
on Currituck Beach, 10 1 miles south Of sat down. Fined 88. Ü.. : .

Charles O’Hara was arrested drunk In

ing taking a mai) for New York.

False Cape, on the night of the 18th inst., 
and is leaking badly. She lies well up 
on the beach, and has sprang several 
planks ; the water washes clean through 
her. She will never come off. The crew 
landed in their own boats. The S. régis-”1 
tered 480 tons, and was built and was 
owned in Nova Scotia.

Church street, aud at once forked over
88,

Thomas Needham was charged with 
beiug drunk and furiously driving Dr. 
Hamilton’s horse in Sydney st. “But,” 
said the Magistrate, “for the assistance 
of an Alderman there might have been a 

On Fire,—The brigantine Quaco, Da- serious time. His assistance to thepo- 
kon master, which cleared on Saturday ’lice prevented it.” A fine of $8 was iro
tor Matanzas with a cargo of shooks, posed. ,
took fire on Saturday night, while lying Richard Revels, a very youthful offend- 
at the Corporation pier. The galley, er, was fined 88 foi drunkenness Ln Dïnry 
forecastle and the lower part of the fore- Lane.
mast are considerably charred. The fire Dennis Collins went to the station for 
was caused by the stove being too near 
the. woodwork. A survey will be held 
qpi.thq vessel before she sails. She is 
owned by Mr. J. H. Mosher of St. Mar
tins. ■ : " f •; " : ; ■ Q T •

The Schooner C. É. Scammell. —Advices 
from Norfolk, dated the 22nd inst., state 
that the schooner C- E. Scammell appears 
to be sinking, and will be sanded up in a 
day or two.

S. S. Normanton arrived at Portland,
Me:, yesterday.

Point Lcpreaux, Jan. 25, 9 a. m.—Wind 
N. W., strong, cloudy.

protection, denied that he was too lazy 
to work, but said he could get nothing to 
do. Cautioned and let go.

Maty Francis, in for protection, was 
let go. ; 1
“ Robert Holmes was brought from jail 
to answer a charge of stabbing Eugene 
Snllivan, at Reed's Point, a few days ago. 
Sullivan is unable to appear, and Holmes 
was further remanded.

William Madigan was called upon to 
answer a charge of presenting a pistol 
and threatening to shoot, George Lupee. 
The complainant admitted that he had not 
sufficient proof to establish such a seri
ous charge, and the complaint was dis
missed. John Kerr., who appeared tor 
the prisoner, said he had proof that 
Madigan never had a pistol in his pos
session. Mr. John Sharp appeared with

Hr. Nannary’» Theatre.
The Academy of Music will be re-open

ed by Mr. NaUuttry’s company on'Thurs- 
day evening, when “Caste” will be play
ed. The company have an additional at
traction In the person of Miss Augusta, 
Chambers.

Sunday Evening Temperance Leotnre.
The attendance at the Academy last 

evening was larger than ou any previous 
occasion since thé course opened. There 
was not a seat down stairs, aud many 
stood round the sides of the building. 
The balcony was also well tilled.
Everett. Esq., presided, and, after prayer 
by Rev. Mr. Spencer, introduced the 
Rev. Dr. Maclise, pastor of Calvin Church. 
The lecturer spoke for about an hourf 
and w|is attentively listened to. He divi. 
ded his lecture into two parts, first dis
cussing-some reasons why man should 
be tetaprirate, and then why by bis 
influencé add example m he should In
duce others to be total abstainers. 
The propositions were treated from a 
Scriptural point, and his arguments 
proved by quotations from Holy Writ. 
To the moderate drinkers, to those who 
would drink without getting drunk, he 
laid all thc blame of making drunkards. 
This class argued that the temperate use of 
anything was more in accordance with 
God’s law than abstinence therefrom. The 
only argument to be jnsdd against this was 
thatabstincnce from what caused a broth
er to offend was a still higher and more 
noble prlnélple. The lecture closed by 
an earnest appeal to all to enroll them
selves under the banners of total absti
nence.

Silas Alward, Esq., was announced as 
the lecturer for next Sunday evening.

Reeder’s German Catarrh Snuff, unlike 
other nostrums which are sold under the 
name of Catarrh Snuff, does not create 
a violent sneezing, which is as disagree 
able as it Is needless, but Is In Its opera 
tion more mild, and at the same time 
doubly efficacious, creating a pleasant 
moisture in the nasal organs, which is 
followed by a complete and remarkably 
free respiration. In fact, it renders all 
losing by noxious drugs entirely unne
cessary, and by its use places in the 
bauds of one and all a remedy both plea
sant, safe and sure.

>7he Circuit court.
Saturday afternoon was occupied with 

the criminal dockèt.
George Greer, by advice of John Kerr, 

Esq., his counsel, on being arraighed, 
withdrew bis former plea and entered 
one of guilty.

George Brown, for larceny: of a coat 
from Mr. Welsh, at the Continental Ho
le', was then arraigned. He stack to his 
story that he had bought the coat for 
81.50, from some person but a few min
utes before It was iound off, him. The 
evidence of Mr. Welsh, and that of the 
son of the proprietor of the Hotel, was 
quite conclusive against him. The jury- 
without leaving their seats, returned a 
verdict of guilty. The prisoners were 
remanded for sentence.

The ninth day of the Ladds vs. Vernon 
case commenced this morning, and pre
sented no very striking points of Interest. 
The cross-examination of Mr. Vernôtl 
was continued, and closed just before 
adjournment. He will be re-exam
ined this afternoon. The jury now 

:seem quite resigned Ho tlieir fqte, and. 
apparently don’t care how long 
the case lasts. The first day their 
faces wore a look of anger and 
disgust at their position ; the next 
two or three days they were a little 
fidgety and excited ; then they look 
ed weary for two days, and were Inclined 
to sleep ; recovering themselves they 
seemed anxious to have the case finished 
or to get out of hearing of all parties, 
Sharp at 1 o'clock their watchers would 
come out, and they would express a de 
sire for relief. Now they have settled 
down, and apparently don’t care how 
long school keeps.

C. A.

another charge agqinst the prisatier. 
Madigan, he said, wire two others, at
tacked him the night of his arrest:, Mr. 
Sharp bore on his face the marks of Blows 
he bad received. The prisoner was re
manded until his companions are arrest
ed, as the, Chief saJd^ in answer to the 
Magistrate, ‘“We’ll grt them afl>’

T
By the use of Fellows’ Syrup of Hypo- l 

phosphites the nerves become reinforced, 
the stomach is made capable of, digest
ing the food, the food changes to blood, 
the heart becomes strengthened to pump 
the blood, the lungs distribute and oxidize 
the blood, healthy b'.ood displaces un
healthy muscle and tuberculous matter, 
the patient becomes vigorous, aud t 
by using his constitution as lutédoëQ by 
a beneficent Creator, he "may live up to 
the ripe old age, when like, the corn ready 
for harvest he drops from the busk.
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WÀLTHAM WATCH
AGENCY, 

MARTIN’S CORNER. ÏFrench Language.—Mr. Bernard re
turns thanks to all those who have so 
kindly patronized him, aud begs to state 
that he has a few hours to spare. Like
wise after July he intends giving- up 
teaching.

A LL grades of Waltham Watches—Key and 
-LX. Stem Winders—in (told and silver Cases, 
with manufacturers’ certificate.

Also — English and Swiss Watch’s, English 
and American Jewelry. C ocks, Fancy Goods, 
Cutlery. Speck6, Skates, etc.

" FO* SALK LOW.

“ Sowed by" the Wind,” by Elijah Kel
logg. the story of a poor boy’s struggles 
against adversity and final triumph, is 
the first of a series of six tales to be 
called the “ Forest Glen Series.” It Is a 
good, healthy book for children. I’ub- 
1 shed by Lee & Shepard, Boston, and for 
stile by Henry R. Smith, 14 King st., St. 
John.

Guy’s Ward Election.
The vacancy for Guy’s Ward, caused 

by Mr. Drake’s acceptance of an office 
under the Corporation, is to be filled to
morrow week. It has not caused much 
excitement yet. Mr. Andrew Bulst will 
be a candidate for the position, and it Is 
said with good hopes oi success. Mr. 
Bulst was formerly Councillor for Albert. 
He says, if elected for the short term, he 
will make a rattling among the dry bones 
of the Common Council. His friends 
expect him to address a public meeting 
of the electors of thc Ward in a day or 
two.

jaull lm

G. II. MARTIN,Portland Police Court.
John Fallen was drunk and disorderly, 

Saturday evening, at the Straight Shore. 
He was fined 8®.

Edward McWilliams was charged with 
the same offence in Main street, 
occurred on Sunday he had to pay 88,

John Foley, a young lad, went to the 
station tor protection, lie said his step
mother turned him out of the house in 
the absence of his father, and that she 
had done so 'several times before. The 
boy was made as comfortable last night 
as possible, and his step-mother was sent 
tor to explain her conduct, but had not 
appeared at a late hour this forenoon.

Cor. Coburg and Union streets.
__________________St. John, s. B.jan8

NEW

Hat and Cap Store !As it
04 UNION ST

(Graham’s Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St,

TRIE subscribers would respectfully intimate 
JL to their friends and the public that they 

have leased the above store for the purpose of 
canying on the HAT and CAP BUalNEeS in 
ALL ITS BRANCHES. Being practical work
men they arc in a position to warrant all goods 
in their line.

On h ind—a large assortment of HATS, CAPS 
and FURS, suitable for the city and country 

further supply of

Hair Vigor.—In common with many 
others we have felt a lively interest in the 
investigations which Dr. Ayer has been 
making to discover the causes of failure 
of tlie liair, aud to provide a remedy. 
Iiis resea relics are said to have been 
much more thorough and exhaustive 
than any ever made before. Tlie result 
is now before us under the name of 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. We have given it 
a trial, and with full sa'isfaciion. It 
equals our most favorable anticipations 
Our gray hairs Imve disappeared, or re
sumed their original color; and n visible 
crop of soft, silken hair has started on a 
part of the scalp which was entirely bald. 
—[Democrat, Abdingduu, Va.

• •>

A cold hi tbc.bead is.fpevhaps, one of 
tlie most common and at the same time 
disagreeable complaints of the day, as 
no one, however carcfol they may be, can 
escape its effects in this our changing 
climate ; but by a moderate use of Binder's 
German Snuff a clear head and a free 
respiration Is the Invariable result.

Duly expected—a 
Goods, in nil the latest styles.

Special attention paid to the Manufacture 
of A perfect fit guaranteed, and
quality of finish unsurpassed by any in the trade. 

All orders attended to with despatch.

A. &. R. MAGEE,
0-4= Union St.,

2 Doors East Charlotte strea

Trade.

The Daily Tribune and all the most
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K

tug 8

■ y

Crawford, King street. deoi5
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§m jUrertistments. HOLIDAY SEASON.
Special Sessions. 1874.

A N adjourned Special Session of (lie Peace 
4V. for the City and County of St. John will 
be held at he Court House, in the City of Saint 
John, on WEDNESDAY next, the 27th instant, 
at 11 o'clock, a. m., for the purpose of taking in
to considération n Bill relating to Highways, a 
iiill relating to sale of Spirituous Liquors, and 
any other Dill or Bills intended to be presented 
at the next sitting of the Legislature of this Pro
vince which may'bo submitted.

By order of the General Sessions.
H. W. FRITH,

Clerk of the Pence.

ENCOURAGE 110.116 INSTITUTIONS.-•MAGNETIC CUHE."' 1gjn $*I*g*aplL BLACK 

TURQUOISE SILKS 1
*• MAGNETIC CUllE. *

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE Cti'YHave yon tried the
•‘NEW MAGNETIC CURE,” 1874. Capital Authorized. 45,000,000.Canadian,

British and Foreign. The great Curative Agent for NERVOUS 
DISEASES nml General Debility, wheth
er of the KYK, EA11, TUltOAT, IIKART or 
I.UStM, uilmlnistered by Dr, Sweet at his 
Medical Parlous, Park Hotel, King 
Square, St. John.

Apply at once. Delays are dangerous.
Rooms Crowded from Mousing until 

Niout.

For Trimmings. All Classes of Risks aaainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLA ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

HON. JOHN YOUNG................................................. Pbibidunt.
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer. ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

Head Office, - - - 160 61. James Street, Montreal.

rro the Associated Press. 1
London, Jan. 23.

Breadstuff* quiet.
The Italian Parliament will reassemble 

on Monday.
Garibaldi, who is a member of the 

Chamber of Deputies, is expected to 
reach Civita Vecehla to day, lroin Cap- 
rvru, on his way to Rome, and prepara
tions have been mai e at the former place 
to give him a reception.

The barque Olive Mount, of Halifax, 
from Norfolk for Liverpool, which was 
spoken Jan. 4tb, In lat. 50.40, lou. 18.12, 
has not reached port, and Is considered 
overdue.

Just Received. !

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.IN ALL PRICES. jan25 DIRECTORS)THE DEAF HEAR. OATMEAL ! DJ. 8. B DfVEBER M. P.............
f! W?AJ»GLIN, k. p.. Tm&WÊSF..... -G. SYDNEY SMITH.

Dr. Sweet—Dear Sir—I desire to offer 
you some substantial acknowledgment of 
my thankfulness for having so wonder 
fully removed a case of Nervous Deafness 
for me, which had affected me for up
wards of eight years. It was with great 
difficulty I could hear the loudest conver
sation. I applied to you while you were 
stopping at the Suell House. You told 
me you could cure me, and you have kept 
your word. I can now hear as well as 
‘ever. (Signed) David J. Bradbury.

Houlton, Me., Jan. 19, 1875.
91Ci Cl Ajhjr'OTnx another. k 'j *'

Dr..Sweet—Sir: I am happy to In
form you that you have worked almost 
a miracle on me. I never expected to 
enjoy the blessing of health again. I was 
repeatedly told by many physicians that 
I might get a little better, but could never 
be cured. Well, sir, I may not now be 
cured, but It I can always feel as well as 
I do now I shall be satisfied. I came 
down from Carletou County and visited 
you while you were in Prederlcton. I 
procured a two months’ stock of your 
Magnetic Remedies, which Is all I have 
taken. You pronounced my ease a severe 
type of Dyspepsia.

Signed

11A A*CH ESTKK,

Solicitor,

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

General Agents,
feb 27 tf Office l No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’s Building, Wt. John.;

.ROBCKTSOI*
ALL GOODS

SOLD AT

Wholesale Prices

During the Season.

-IN STORE-
J ^^ J^BLS Excelsior Oatmeal.

To arrive—
150 bbls Scotia Hill» Oatmeal. For sale by

WAT. A. SPENCE.

M. & T. B. ROBINSON,4
&. ALLISON. V

New York, Jan. 23. 
Gold 1124 a 1121 ; exchange $4.87 a 

$4.904.
The steamer Mediator, lost on Burne- 

gate, yesterday, was valued at 875,000, 
and bier Cargo about $50,000. 1 Sbe be
longed to Messrs. Lorlllard.

Tbe wreck of the steamer Georgia was
auctioned at British Consulate to-day for

'

New Promisee, King street. 

- - - - - - - - - - - ——- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

dco31 XCHRISTMAS PRESENTS 1jan25
•—L

•»i;irf‘HARD COAL.
- : o n . • . - . •: nGreat Remnant Sale

r —OK —

Black Alpaca Lustres,
FANCY

DRESS MATERIALS!

dim

Barnes, Kerr & Co>o
MV, Ilf

~^AILY expected to arrive, ex schooner Teal, rl*i
‘.«Lbino) 1 AnHave in stock a large assoHment

Gents’ FURNISHING GOOD»!
In Scarfs, Ties, Mufflers, Hd’kf*,

GLOVES, COLLARS, GUFFS, BRACES, SHIRTS, UNDER
CLOTHING, and WOOL CARDIGAN JACKETS,

All Meet Suitable for the Present Season.

q ft : hoeEGG-,
NtJT

i
in*»

London, Jan.‘ 25tli.

DEATH OF CANON KINGSLEY.
Rev. Charles Kingsley died ‘Saturday, 

aged flfty-alx.

IMS f 1*1 «
and CHESTNUT.

Very best quality for House Use. 
wbila landing.

t. McCarthy,
Water street.

For sale low

Black Silka, Prints,

G BY AND WHITE COTTONS

STAIN.
Various rumors are lu circulation iu 

Madrid of a compromise with Don Car
los.

jan25

LONDON HOUSEAmiiocmrnts.
g> -, ____________

Tucking Sheetings and Towelling. Scarlet and 
at immense Reductions.*The King of Spain yesterday reviewed 

40,000 troops at l’eratta, and was warmly 
cheered.

Tbe Frqbch authorities on the Spanish 
frontier have seized a convoy of arms for 
the Carl lets.

King Alfonso demands abnegation and 
euergy ft-om the Spanish aitbyJ'stiid-'pitD 

mises amnesty ~to all political offenders, 
who will comply with Its terms.

England’s Mexican claims.

J. H. MURRAY & COJabesii Squires," 
Carleton County, N. B.

'■I RETAIL,
3 AND 4 MARKET SQUARE.

Mechanics’ Institute.
Lecture Season, 1874-75—37th 

Annual Course.

:LIKELY,
decl2 S3 King Street.“ TEN DAYS I WAS CURED.”

Dr. Sweet: Dear Sir—I desire to ex
press my gratitude to you for the speedy 
recovery from a dangerous and almost 
incurable disease of the liver, which, for 
setetal ytirts, had afflicted’ m<^’ baffling 
the combined efforts of several eminent 
medical gentlemen, and 6Ulngi me with 
something like despair. I applied to 

You at oboe told nie the disease 
without asking so mnfcfi as k‘single ques
tion. I commenced your new system 
and, strange as It may appear, in ten days 
l was cured. With many thanks I am 
yours sincerely, Samuel Sullivan,

Mill street, St. John.

CAMERON, dee!7

77SHAKER FLANNELS.& GOLDING’S. rpHE next lecture of the course will be de- 
JL livered thin MONDAY evening. 25th inst., 

by Prof. L. W. Bailey, À. M. Subject the Pre
historic! Man.

Music by Prof Card. 
jan25 ________

"#§ü ; .
jan25 m65 KING STREET. 1N

- l!J T—
J. A. S. MOTT. Secy.Christmas Goods.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 

MB. MARSTER’S
PHOTOUIÏ API! BOOMS,

.- i
If I’»-rrACADEMY OF MUSIC. Warranted Not to Shrink.The city of Mexico Diaro (official jour

nal) déniés the slgning'of arif document 
recognizing-the English debt, adding that 
such a contract never will be signed.

. : > v i3 t a«aw*fct>i doJ 008 *
met with an enthusiastic reception af, 

Civita Vecchla and Rome. He takes Uto 
seat in the Italian Parliament to-day.

New York, Jan. 25.
FIRE. y

., St. Patrick’s Cherch, Hartford,-Ct., 
was burned on Sunday. Loss $150,000.

_INDIAN MURDERS, j.
Fifteen white men were murdered In 

Nevada by Indians daring the past few 
months. 1

■■ a.

$Lessee and Manager,..... i..~............Wm. Nannaby

Reopen for one week, on the return of the Com
pany from Halifax, on

Just the article for
,i

Oor. King and Germain Streets,
S a First-class place, whore you may rely up- 

fy(0nrT your own picture or have those

Enlarged ivnxl Framed,
in the Latest and Best Style.

49“ Be sure and give him a trial.

DECEMBER 8th.Shirts !Ladies’Thursday Evening, Jam 28th,

PIANO - FORTES !In T. W. Robertson’s beautiful ComedyDEFORMITY ANI) PALSY CURED. 
Houlton, Maine, Jan. 24, 1874# 

Dr. Sweet—Dear Sir * £ CASTE ! For sale at

First appearance in St. John of the beautiftil 
and talented artiste. Miss Augusta Chambers, 
as Esther Ecoles.

To conclude with the great v’sionary drama,

Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements !
■A. t 7 5 KING STBEET,

C. FLOOD.

For many years I have suffered as no 
tongue can tell from a combination of 
complaints wholly unfitting me for my 

sehold duties, Inasmuch as my hands 
Wfete gredtiy distorted arid uselfcss, so 
much so that I could neitbei comb my 
hair, wash^ my face or even put à pin Id 
my dress. My spine was distorted, form
ing quite bn unsightly enlargement, my 
mind was sadly enfeebled, mid with all I
was dost sorely afflicted with Shaking CLEARED

SS. «SW® «BS&&9 *M3SH®r~ *“■«•*** [
ment. I can now use tliem as well as 23rd—Bark Hyack, 430, Robbins, Queenstown, 
oéqr. My other troubles have disap- 6 “k
peared. I am naw strong and solid and Rrigt Pathfinder. 345, Cousins, Matazas, A Cush- 
all dope in seven treatments, IS* * 0o, 9000 rfhooks.

fingroîtl, ° Mrs: HânnaIi-Mooiïe. e ^ 1 o * BrUUM Pert», * g
ARRIVED.

At Falmouth, Ja, 24th ult, brig Daisy, irom 
Halifax.

At Kingston. Ja. 2f»th ult, brigs Thomas Alber*, 
Jackson, from Halifax, (and sail d Jan 9;li for 
Cuba); Em press, N-eilsen. from do (and sailed 
Jan 5th, for Cuba.' 27th, the brig Beta, ^ulis, 
from Luenburg (and sailed Jan 4th for Mon
tego Bay); 28th, brig Queen of the West. Han- 
nett, from Halifax, (and sld Jan 9th for Cuba, 
o0;h. schr William Hayes, Lang, from Halifax, 
»ea Lion, Nickerson. from Look port, NS; 3rd 

f, brigs Fortune. McConnell, Urom Halifax, 
d Bertha, Peters, fr m j ockport, NS.

At Demcrara, 28th ult, brig Florence May, Mc
Donald, from Windsor; 4th inst brigs Beaver. 
Boulanger CB: and Pucella from Nora Scotia 

At Barbadoes, 29th ult. brig Ada H Hall, John
son, fro u Philadelphia; and Nellie Jones, MuR 
liu from Annapolis; 30th ult. brig Premier. 
Rodgers, from Bridgewater. NS; 3rd inst, brig 
Nancy Rois, Whittier, from I'&litax; 5th inst, 
brigs Novo, Smeltxer, from Bridgewater, NS. 
6th inst. schr William Jenkins, Wolfe;, from 
Lunenburg. _

At Cork, 31st, brifk Tanoook, Durkee, from
from Trincc^ÈilIslamk g ^ llobU 

At Newport. Eng, 1st inst. bark Jennie, hence. 
At Gibraltar, (no dite) bnrk Ocean Traveller, 

Hannah, from Philadelphia.
, 8AILKD.

From Liverpool.'18th ult, bark Wayfarer, Thnr- 
ber, for the United Liâtes.

From Kingston. Ja, 28th ult, brig Ido, Smith, 
from Cuba; 8th inst, schr M Cronan, Callins, 
tor Halifax.

DANIEL & BOYD. From Belfast, 30th ult, bark Syrian Star, Corning 
for New York,

"*■ ' Fdhelgn Port».
,V ARRIVED,

At Portland, 25th inst, stmr Normanton, hence.
At New York, 20th inst, 8obr Rushlight, Cork,

we SBair*c'" c"""i -«tàiiSîfc” B™-

M. C. BARBOUR’Sdec8

SHIPPING NEWS.liou

Father Mathew Association. 1 il /.decll 48 PRIN CE WM. STREET.PORT OP SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED.

MoNbAT, 25th—Brigt Anna, 123, Fielding, Bos
ton, master, bal.

Scbr Busiris, 249, Martin, Boston, master, gen 
cargo.

GRAND

Musical and Dramatic
a EitTRRTAIVneiVT,

vCodfish, Labrador - Herring■ i
( Special to Daily News.').

. Ottawa, Jan. 23.:
The Minister of Finance will accede to 

the request of tea and coffee importers 
ol Canactor and réimposé thé ten per 
cent,, duty on all sqph goods Imported lti: 
to Oaintds ftortrtiiri United States.

f j
6 ! u

Hourly expeeted from Newfoundland via Hali-
fex. For Sale, to Lease, etc.

FOR SALE.
Fp E property situate on Mount Pleasant, 
4- Town of Portland, owned by and no«i in 
occupation of Wm. Venning. Esq., comprising 
about two and a half acres, wi<b valuable Dwell
ing House, banter slaWe in rear, and improve
ments. Also two lots on the city front, 'the 
dwelling contains ten rooms, with frostproof 
cellar, and is pleasantly situated on tbe Hope of 
the hill facing the city. Front lots will, if de
sired. be sold sep-irate; situation is bright and 
healthy within fi>e minutes walk of the E. A 
N. A« it. R. Station. Terms easy.

ALSO ;

Auction Sales inserted at the me ef 80 
cents an inch for first insertion .and 30 tente 
per pick for each addfyiqpafi jpsertion. 
Special Terms/or large advertisements for 
long periods. - . i.o - 'in"

—AT THE—

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, 50 Boxe» No. 1 CODFISH,
■On Tuesday Evg., Jan. 26.

mHE DRAMATIC CLUB in connection with 
JL tbo Father Mathew Association, assisted by 
the ladies and gentlemen of the

CATHFORAIL, CHOIR !

-Cnriridà durltjÿ the approaclflng ' session.
A spccUHtom Fort'Gerry says that a 

meeting was held" at Kddonan on the 
19th. and another Iu Winnipeg on Wed
nesday, to express-the (Uscouteiit of the 
people at the railway policy of the Do
minion Government. The meeting passed 
resolutions to the effect that Mr. Mac
kenzie must folfll Ms pledge that the ~ _
Canadian Pacific shall pass through Win- ,o ; 
nipeg and this Province. There is talk
of following the example of British Co-. ^ ^ —

1 tEW THIRG HD I GOOD THING3
is condemned by some and approved by 
others.

1 quintal each.
S of

lOO bbls No 1 Labrador Herring,

T. C. «EUDES,
PAT.TEH 17 

187* .€( ^urtian Sato.»
give one of their Choice Entertainments in 

tbe above hall, on Tuesday evening, January 26.
The Association Brass Band will be in attend

ance.
Admission—To Auditorium, 35 cents; to Bal

conies. 25 eents. *
Tickets fot sale at the bookstore of Messrs. C. 

McGourty & Co., by the members of the associa
tion, and at the door.

Doors open at 7, to commence at 8 o’clock.
jan23Ji____________ ________________________

will At Messrs. Hall A Ilanington’s.iau21
Bankrupt Stock

mr auction.

W ITERBIJRY’S

Spiced Bacon and Smoked Hams !
1 Parish of Simonds, and about three miles from

Saint John, at present occupied by E. G. Bcovil, 
— Esq. The dwelling contains twelve rooms, be

sides pantries, and lrost-proof Cellar. Water 
from a built tank and a spring led into the 
house (iood bar", woodhouse, etc adjoining. 
About ten acres of land in garden shubbery, etc., 
for sale with the house. Term| easy. ,V

ALSO ;

/
Ko. 12 King Square.

A zfd Tnrieii assortment of New andUseful Goods, eons,etmg in part of Boots, 
4 CiIr5 ,n<l1 Ready-made Clothing,sssmass**

Aflwrj)râ“7 1,1 Mpeeted’ THEY
SALE POSITIVE—

l
l

Just ReceivedGIBBS’
Zoological Exhibition !t- 1

• * ^--  it did, a neat, clean, and most economical art clc

r^/rdomBromoHanf navV'tote/ ^ ^ SMS
better demand irom oil and naval inter thicknesses being used,; itsp closely resembles the
cats, but little accomplished, rates being flne8t lincif that it might be sbld anywhere f«»r 
livid above shippers limits. I linen ; and, no matter how much U may be soil-

CAttosn ««at Mid lfiiu PTohin<rs AA7 ed, it enn be « leaned and made as bright CottX)D Mid. 154, excuanee 487 by the application of a damp sponge or cloth.
a 49Q. ; ul3u JvdU For sole wholesale, by

Gold opened at 112|, now 112|. jans 3m
Wind W., fresh, clear. Ther. 29°. tMw nYnrr "ttrad hâlÂOà}

Boston, Jan. 25. SLEIGH WARMERS,
Wind W. S. W., light, clear. Ther.

30 0.

A LOT of Watcrbury’s Spiced Bacon and New- 
xV. ly Cured Hams, small in s:ze.

For sale at market rates by
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON. 

_____________ _________ 99 Union Street.

Special Notice l

4 -IF
Winter».' Hall, 68 Charlotte Street

(opposite King Square),
Open Every Day, a Fine Collection of 

Liyinff Wild Animals I 
Doors open from 10 o’clock, a. m. till 6 p. m. 

and from 7 till 10 p. m.
Admission—adults, 25 cents; children 15 cents. 

A liberal reduction made to Schools. The Clergy 
admittetfreo»

For full particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes.

M. GIBBS. Proprietor. 
ov!9 DAN DUCELLO, Business Agent.

•ii Auctioneer.

125 flares ofT Land in the Parish of Simonds, 
part of Lot No. 9, class D, in Division of Hazen 
estate, lying between the 
Road and the Westmorland

jan23 augl3 nwseld Lech 
road, (ynl 

the premises of Messrs. Finlay & Boyle.
FOR SALE OR TO LEASE

£mend
tween

*
Building lots on Erin sheet, Brunswick street, 

and City road, St. John.
Building lots on Bom! street, Straight Shore, 

Douglass road, ete.. Portland.
Building lots at Rothesay, etc.

TO LEASE *

®<a A A? ®ve®Ai

Md2 tf jAME*aiNGH.
Z,as ever

byWeSSW^ at present ocoupiedi

■>. desirable private residence in" vicinit? of 
E. and N, A-^R. R. Station,

ALSO, FOR SALE ;

■ 1 Miu'-ilt- : Rni

' AiUtr1
. v ■ n h'jfjm -*i 1 'i J.'ivj

! !w_ ___ T, fc JONES *00.
; AIT ANTBD—Agente to sell an Immensely 
1 nepular/work in every County In tho

’^r3,ttoffr«me ewT”tont part ,■sspesi
------  ! murket—entirely ne*. One or two events

*T Investments effected, and rents collected TOT**1 «te Joke 4mmedl-on favorable terms. A„^to ^nd^th^Bon^p^ e,rc"-
Rtoii ^t»te Agency, H.J.cjtrfCTCK

ten'll u- 4 Princess street. oeU8 a,u’

1 àThe Great Book Excitement
AROUND MoMILLAN’S

is all about

The GreviUe Memoirs,

wl

&

Thirty shares St. George Red Granite Co.
N. B. Provincial Debentures, City of St.John 

Debentures, School Debentures, etc.
WANTED TO PURCHASE.

Portland, Jan. 25.
Wind S. W., light, clear. Ther. 26 =.

Liverpool, Jan. 25.
Cotton dull, easier; Uplands 7|; Or

leans 75 ; com 38s 3d a 88s 9d.
Havana, Jan. '23.

Markets.—Lumber nominal ; shooks 
nominal, box 9 a 94.

Freights nominal; Havana for U. S., 
per box sngar, $1 a 81.60; hbd. S4 a 
84.25; molasses $2.75 a $3; Falmontb 
and orders 35s a 37s Cd ; other ports on 
north coast for U. 8., per lihd. sugar, 
$4.25 a $4.56 ; molasses $3 a $3.25.

>
S:

viAlso-rStomack and Food Warmers.
BOWES & EVANS.

4 Cs'terbnry street.

CLEARED.
At Nc.w Orlennt. 22n<l ship C H Oulton. for Cork 
At San rrancisco, liith inst, sli p Gluts Bui, Chip- 

man, for Que.nstown John, the subscriber, appointed Oct. 2. 1872. 
Any other advertisement of the kind is a fraud, 
and is intended to deceivethe ffliblic^^^

tienuine Waltham Watches,

rTHlE Companion Volumes to Evelyn’s and 
X Pepy’s Diaries. Of Great Historical Im 
portance An inside view of an important 
epoch in tbe History of England. George IV 
and William IV, the most taking books of the 
se is -n. 

jan23

jan!8 of

New Brunswick RAILED.
From Callao, 16th ult, ship Westfield, Humph

reys, lor Lobos.
From Mu ton za8, 20th inst bark Alex Keith 

for Uaviina.
From Cardenas. ISth, brig Little Hanie, for 

No:th of Hatteras.
Memoranda.

In "port at Bermuda.'29th inst brig Silas À1- 
ward. Gates for New York.

FILE WORKS. , for at 78 Prince Wm. street.

FISH LINES.FI1HE Subscribers having opened the 
JL premises, are prepared to

File» and Rasps.

Of all Grades and Styles, besides
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Of all the best makes, at os low prices as at any 

other es ablishment in the city.
The new HAIR RESTORATIVE, the best 

article in use for the Hair, always on hand.
D. O. L. WARLOCK.

49 King street,
St. J-.hn, N. B.

$5 TO $2«l51jÊ^ÜÉSterf 

either sex, yimuig or »M, make more money at 
work for us in their spaye wim|k)or oU the

Q. STINSON a CO , Portlgnd. Msinp. ly a* oeM

1 GENTLEMENS’AmRe-cat all kinds of
They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

f»m forty te fi‘Vr8'pÎNLOW
New Brunswick File Works, 

janlfi 36 Union street, John. N.B.

1 i
AND

Header ! Do you desire sound tebtii of
PEARL-LIKK WHITENESS, and HARD, HEAL
THY GUMS?—Use ENAMELLINÇ.” For 
sele at the Drag Stores.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS.pew Advertisements. *»» books.
Ladies’ Skating Boots ! lost: ftjan22

OSBORNA Stock on hand just suitable 
for the Kennebecoasis.

Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUST RES.

FOB THE R1XK.A new Venus of tbe purest Parian mar
ble was discovered on the Esquiline Hill 
in Rome on Dec. 22. The statue to per
fectly nude, and to the figure of a lovely 
girl of seventeen. She stands with both 
feet upon the ground and close together, 
tbe left a couple of inches further back, 
with tbe heel very slightly raised. A mo 
ment before she was erect, but she has 
dropped into an easier position, with the 
left knee bent forward and inward against 
the right. Her left hand to resting on 
the knot of hair at the back of her head, 
while her right holds the fillet she has 
already passed several times round It. 
In doing this she lias swayed a little over 
and down to the right, bringing the left 
side forward. The shoulders arc well 
set back, and the face to tamed to the 
right and a little downward, showing 
from the front a not quite three-quarter 
view. It is thought that the statue will 
take rank above the Medicean Venus.

We call especial attention to our
ii. T^-AMd^Uad Single Barrel 

1 warded'byjéaving ttMLof the Ladies ofWE beg to call the attention

New Style Skating Boots.
Which for beauty of fit cannot be excelled at and 

Store in the Dominion G dere re
ceived at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.

jan!3

tY, II.TUORNE&CO.jan22 ORDER MADEour

EGGS. EGGS.. $et fait."Which are perfect in Fit and Shape.
are the

-

is a nice situation for a residence, and has a 

nov4 tf 3 Charlotte street.

MOST FASHIONABLE As we use none but the best Amibican Cottons 
and first class Linen v e can guarantee the wear.

200 dozen FRESH EGGS.
and Useful

W. E. BLANCHARD » CO..
69 Germain Street, 

Opp. Trinity Church.
Foster’s Corner

DRESS GOODS44 collar 44 jan20 •jrrFor sale by
Notice of Dissolution.

NOW WORN.
A. ROBERTSON & CO„ Walking Sticks. BES-EtaS’iSt

ducted by Mr.Hnyw«dat tbe same place, who is 
dulyautborycdto collect all dues and pay all

Mr. Clarke is thankful for the kind patronage 
extended to the arm, and solicits a continuance 
of the same to his late partner.

Mr. Hayward tenders his. thanks for p*st fa
vors .rod solicits a continuance of the same. He 
wiil continue the Wholesale Hardware Business 
at 41 Prince Wm. Street, under the name and

S. HAYWARD <fc CO.
While the attention of Builders and Hardware 
dealers are particularly invited.

E. H. CLARKE.
CA T L XT T, T SAMUEL HAYWARD.
St. John, N. B., January 9th,-1875. ianll 2weod

Ono case of the above opened this day at the

Just Opened : 58 King Street.London House, Retail
nov27 tf 3 and 1 MARKET SQUARE.

, -i™2-

CHAMPAGW ECOLLARS and CUFFS, SO Dozen
IN STOCK.—

1 1 /^tASES, quarts, Champagne.
• JL -L VV 9 cases, pints, do.

For sale exceedingly low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, , 

40 Charlotte street

Choice Walking Sticks2 MARKET SQUARETHE NEWI
THE PANTS STRETCHER. — ix—44 COLLAR. 44 First, as Usual ! !

F11HREE years In succession. The Osborn was 
A. awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 

Guelph, 1874, the first prize for Family Sewing 
Machine, and second prize as Manufae uring 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes tho 
Osborn unrivalled. In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle, and tbe thread can bo put in its place in an 
instant. The Tension is self-regulating, which 
cannot be approached for smoothness.
BEFORE IUII PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
WM. CRAWFORD.

General Agent for N. B, arçd P. E. I., 
Young Men’s Christian Association Building 

Charlotte street. 
St. John. N. B*

Alfa—Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING 
MACHINE octl4 dw

Haddes. Huddle».
Keceivod.

O Finnen lladdies, For sale at 10
«5 ^ W8ter8treet’ j, D. TURNER

janl2 nws tel style of
Orange, Holly, Oak, with Steel 

Spikes, etc.HOUSEHOLD GOODS, un<1-TUE-

Brandon and Intrinsic Collar,À NEAT and Simple Device for keeping the 
XjL Pants in as good shape ns when first press
ed. No gentleman should be without a set of 
those useful articles.

"A IN STORE 
EGS Baking Soda;

____ 20 sacks Cleaned Arrocan Rice;
20 bbls Morton’s and Bnine’s Mixed Pickles, 

GEO. MORRISON. JR., 
janl2 12 and 13 South Wharf.

Reindeer Flour.

Juat received at 
jan20At Reasonable Prices. IUNINtiTON BROS.50 KLANDSEER AID VICTORY CUFF ! FUR CAPS! t HO GALFor°râ0iL

. 1e MASTERS & PATTERSON',
J»nl8 19 South Market Wharf.

/COLORED Alhambra Quilts:
Vy White Marseilles Quilts, from $1.25 to $7.00 
all sizes-

The Victoria Fringed Quilt:
The Pink White Exhibition Quilt.
Sheeting—White, Plain and Twilled; Scoured, 

Plain and Twilled; Grey. Plain and Twilled.
Pillow Cottons in all widths;
Towels and Towelling, in great variety and 

very low priced.
Table Cloths, Tablings, Napkins, D’Oylies, 

Toilet Covers.
Superior English and Canadian Blankets, all 

sizes.

Warranted to Remove
For sale byALL WRINKLES IN ORE NIGHT ! A. MACAU LAY, 4000 ]3BLSREINJDEERFL0UR

The quality of this Flour has been much im
proved and is now giving entire satisfaction.

For sale by p IIARRIs0N

16 North Wharf.

fVYED SEAL,
U DYED NUTRIA.

NATURAL OTTER,
NUTRIA, MINK,

BEAVER,

Sugar. Sugar.
18 HHm,hdl8Blrt,riLRiC0 szr

70 bbls Granulated Sugar.
For sale low to close consignment*

GEO. S. DEFOREST, 
U South Wharf.

Price $-2 per Set. 48 Charlotte St£pet,

Next McArthur’s Drug Store.

- f

jan8Circulars can be had on application. Parties 
ordering irom a distance will be attended to at 
once, with full instructions.

Send money by P. 0. Order or Registered 
Better.

4®* Agente wanted.

And other FURS.
All at Rcduocd Prices.deo22

Molasses Sugar.
/^N HAND—a quyntity of Molasses Sugar. 

For sale low by
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street.

janliCodfish, Haddies and Kippered 
Herring

UST reeeixed—a fresh supply. All in very 
fine order.

at R.K. PU DDINUTON ICQ’S.

Hat mul Fur Store î Î

01 KING STREET,
M. 110Cu»KVaUy

UEO. ROBERTSON.
struct.

Ex-

W. W. JORDAN. JH. J. CHETTIfK,
28 Oerumin street,

St. John. N. 8. t nlGD. M AU EE AGO.tool! deo 17 juntointo nws tel jan25
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Aooles, Mitts, e(c.
JUST RECKIVi»^,25

i?teFTFc&ulJr"*rt!
For sole very low!by; i

’ssss&:oetTO

35 Dock Street.

Just received; 

Ç1ASB Flavoring Extracts; 

2 kegs Malaga Grapes,

i\

JOSHUAS. TURNERdeoil

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
Nextldoorto A. McBoberts A Son, Groom) 

ST. JOBS, S. B.

CLOTHING MADE TO 0KBE1L 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

OF ALL DBCMFTIOSS.

The best of material1 need and 
aaranteed.

All order g prcmptlattended to.

Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,
inJaetare.

Cn equalled in the Dominion f* quality and 
loan tee of price.

Of oar own

Limita, Millmeo and others

Terms Liberal.

sepT If T. R. JOSHS A 00.

F0REI0H FIRE PROSPECT Qg.
XORTICKIV

ASSURANCE GOATY.
i>r

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. j>.18384

File Assurance of Every Description 
OR HOST RBASORABLB TERRS.

L KP06ITKD AT OTTAW,

Pmicui Peemcs 31it Dec. 18TB :
5eb-criked Capital-
Accumulated Fonds

ti-weee
U5CW

Aual
Office Re.4 (Street RaagelRitekie’eRailiiag

LEWIS J. ALMOH.ft

Wedding and Visiting Cards
[GRATED ISO PIUTZD

In First-Class Strie,

■dee tiw

MOST REASONABLE TERMS

R-H. GREEK

BG.
N. B.—Stencil Catting of every d ascription 
one in fim-iate style. d oct4T

^A'PPL.ES.

50
l*>bl*Orat> Cooking Andes.

F«r sale eke» by ____
iARMSIROXti A MePHKRSON.

SftSCuwftnA

American Cider,

CHOICE AND SWEET.

Just Received :

5 BBLS, AMERICAN SWEET CIDER.
Superior to anything in this Market.

For sale by

R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO.dec21

“ CHRISTMAS IS COMING !”
ei ROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS, of 
VJf the very be.^t quality, enn be bought ex
ceeding low at SWEENY x STAFFORD’S, 

dccl2—linn 4 South Wharf.

Cornmeal.
Landing ox sohr Calvin, .

1 pT Z'X | j BLS Kiln Dried Cornmeal;
UQBo" MORRISON, JR.,

12 «ad 13 South Wharf.dec22
MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store*

Joet received at the above store :

150
600 bbl« Moule.

J. B. PENALIGAN.ootid

Railroad Supplies.
IN STOCK;

rr(\ T\0Z ‘Jones” Shovels; 
I U J 40 do* Clay Picks;.* 

* 10 do* Mb' locks;
4 tons "Frith’s*’ Drill Steel; 

10 cases Pick H.-ndlct;
1200 kegs Blneting Powder;

5 bbls Fuse;
2000 - Striking Hammers.

Low, Wholesale-
W.H. THORNE.deol4

CUSTOM TAILORING. t 
J, EDGECOMBE & CO., o

PRACTICAL TAILORS,S

i oS
o
h

E+ 0Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,; 

Have their

FALL STOCK OF .CLOTHS.

In all the colors, in Beaver. Pilot. 
Whitneys. Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present 

N. K- A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 
all prices. oct9

1 1

k
[i0

H H
N 0'0 50 %*

Agents
For the sale of the Dailt Tribunk.

H. Chubb & Co., Priace William street.
J. & A. McMillan,
Barnes & Co.,
II. R. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. Reed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter, do.
W. Hawker, Reed's Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McRoberts & Son, Charlotte street. 
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.
H. C. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur & Co., do.
-------- White, City Road.
-------- Usher, do.
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Patchell, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F Burns, corner Wentworth and Main. 
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car- 

. marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Bnstin’s Corner.
W. 6. Brown, Indiantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Row.
— Smith, Paradise Row.

do.
do. r .

Brandy. Brandy.
Landing ez British Queen, from Charente, 

R casks Brandy;
10 octaves do;

60 cases quarts. Brandy.
70 “ pints • do;
10 “ hf-pints do.4

For sale very low, in bond or duty paid.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

40 Charlotte street

17 Q .

•Just Received:
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring, 
lOO Bbls Split Herring..

For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf, 
octti ™ 'F. A. DeWOLF. I

Scotch Refined Sugars. r
Now landing ez 8S Assyria:

25 ^Hogsheads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by

JAMES DOMV1LLE A CO.,

Nos. 9 and 10 North Wharf.sept?

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET, 

in l IaIa mwilson, • Proprietor.

npHE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
JL' known House on Prince William Street, 
and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i ntto toe leading public and business offices, 
cherches and places of amusement -with * hill 

of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain hoard with choice

WILLIAM WILSON."SSL*
r* h

------------------—---------------------------------------------------------------—--------

Common Refined Iron, 
Metàl^Cordage, Duck,

M^rL>Sot5Mi!^r,-andT“Ml8
15G0BA^B^rSB>B0K'

1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to 7% in.

2000 yards Cotton Deck.
Tp arrive

Per steamer

219

ships Roby and Eviva, and

Oakum, IM A*„ *0.
For ««le «t lowest market rates.

«P13 JAMAS L. DUNN A 00.
fo. '

CIGARS !
mSTORE:

Tht Largast and Best Selected Stock
In the market, including favorite brands of

• ÀHavana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

WHOLESALE ONLY

**" An mjpeetionjolrattd!

R. R. DIACAI,

ionel

AIAXIHOL.

nxmaast*oorl3 6m_______________4 Sooth Wharf.

NEW STORE.
ARMSTRONG A McPHBRSON,

9* l -MON STREET.H ■
t of

All warranted fresh and good. |

oettv 99 UNION STREET.
Apples. Bnms^lee.

Ez New
1 OH RBLS Xo. 1. American B.1J- 
A V M / ^1Z wins. For sole low to ctoee

W. A. SPENCE. 
_______ North aif.

GIN.

uor9

GIN.
Landing ez Lola, from Liverpool;

IO
_ do. ____
Forsrielow AXDREW .LARMSTKOYGJ

5»)

Perfumerie des Trels Freres

VTIHB Coot perfumes made. If wot -soM by 
tA1^mdro^^™y be obtained «reUü of

H. L SPENCE*.
SDN

DRESSED HOPS—One ton—e 
1 fresh and good. Par sale by of 1373—

H. L. SPENCER.
janeS SDN

DINE TOILET 
J- Windsor. 6

SOAPS—Fiva___________
Glycerine. Ho^ Ro« and 

H. I* SxCJtKK,
oneS DM

Z 'LARK E S BLOOD MIXTURE.V “°“-
H. L- SPENCE*. 1janel a» Nelson street.

’J'AYLOR-S CREAM|JEASTr.-If mriaaM h^ 
Wholesale Ago* **:he

H. L. SPENCER.
i >• DM

PRINTED BT V ■
I. W.o:

Beok, Card and Jcb Imiter
UUIMTI inUR.

BRIDGE CONTRACT.

the erection of a new BRI UtilS over the Aroos
took River, Victoria County, according to plan 
and specification to be seen at said office and at 
the store of Hon. B. Beveridge, at Andover. Each 
tender to be marked “Tender for Aroostook 
Bridge,” and to give the names of two respon
sible persons willing to become sureties for the 
iiiithtul performance of the contract.

The Commissioner dees not bind himself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

WM. M. KELLY, 
Chief Commissioner.

Department Public JWorks, Fredericton, J «un
ary 6th, 1875. janlfiJJ

BRIDGE contract

r+pBNDBRS will be ieoeiveed .it the Office ot
L Public works, Fredericton, until SA1UR-,

thotoirjtsWmM^M
MON RIVER. Chipman, Queen’s Co., acoord-

Bftrbf shiR BrMke? Each tender to be marked. 
“ Tender for Salmon R. Bridge,” and to give the 
names of two responsible persons willing to be- 

sureties for the faithful performance of the
C<$boCCommissioner does hot b’nd-himself to

DAY

aoc.Pt the lowest or W

Chief Commissioner.
Department Publie Works, Fredericton, De

cember 29th. 1374. deeSl

Christmas Groceries.
The eubseribers have in Stock a full supply of 

Fresh Groceries, which they will guaran
tee equal in quality to any imported 

into this market We 
v . have in

rpEAS—Congou, Souchong, Oolong, Japan, 
JL Orange Pekoe. Yeung Hyson, and tiun-

SUGARS — Crashed, Granulated, Pulverised,

halves
and quarters; Xante Currants, Figs and 
Prunes. . ______

Sweets, Russets, eto.: Green Grapes, Lem
ons. Oranges and Oran hern 00.

CANNED GOODS—A full assortment in Fruit
PICKLKSVANu‘sAUC|S-A

NUTS — Almonds. Filberts. Walnuts Pecan 
Nuts, Hickory Nuts, Chestnuts and Brasil

BlS(^?n^-An assortment oif English. Fancy 

Bise lit Scotch Riseait American Biscuit

fall assortment of

1ACTS—Extract Lemon, Orange. Vanilla, 
Rose, Almond, Nutmeg, Ginger, Cloves,

Orange Peel, Citron Peel.
______ ranch Bus Bons, Fancy

Flags, Coaaquèa, Chriatmai Wreaths, and 
great variety Fancy Confectionery.

In addition to the above we hare a variety 
which forms a complete stock, but space will not 
permit the enumeration of it here. All order»
prompt* ‘«"PUDDINGTON A 00.

Charlotte street

PEELS—
FANCY.

in

declO

Ash Sitters and Barrels
AT

BOWES A EVANS»
___________________4 Canterbury -treot

Snow Shovels !
janS

AT
BOWES A EVANS’.

4 Canterbury streetjanS

EXCITING !

and Interesting Book ofrpHB most BzrrOng 
JL the day is

KIT CARSON !
-itia-

Truthfttl,
Instructive,

and Entertaining,

And makes a htndsome addition to any lihnrv.

«9- CScrculars sent on application. Agents 
wanted.

H Germain etnmtStj5ùi.

Prescrveu Lobsters. 
Just Received.

A LOT of Canned Lobsters. 60m K. J. Smith, A ^-^Biwj^SsTRONG,

40 Charlotte streetdee7 uws Id

F. A. DeWOLF,
5 SOUTH WHARF.

oeilOJest

Englishman's Cough Mixture.
A■^sas^WS'^

C. J. McARTHUR A CO,
Cor BrasseUs and Hanover sta.wv*

LANDING.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
■\TDW landing—a cargo of Newcastle. Bon 
JLN Ocal, saitàhie fez olfiee or cooking stoves 
steam or smiths’mre. Price $L50 to $6 per chaL

POTATOES.
A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 

shin tee, far family use. retailing at 75 «ante per

APPLES.
50 bids best Bishop Pippins. Greenings and 

Baldwins. Apples.

Mil street.
Agency^

W. H. GIBBON.
St. John. Dee. 7th. (dee 8) General Agent-

9KW BRINSWICk

PAPER AID LEATHER BOARD
Maaaftclarias Co.

^j^HE above Company are prepared to

Frluting Paper.

Intending porefcasevs will please call at oar 
3^—__ and ezami e the same. The above 
close of piper is of good quality.

Cons Marly on hand;

Leather Road, Counter, Soling, Reeling 1

H. W. FR4SCB,
No. 72 Water street.

P. O. Box 367.

Green Coffee.
61 s: UACKS good C*e. Scotch *e 
— «) k7 Sagan 35 casks just landed; 
ranted free fnn beet 

la store—17 casks Bright Barb.decs M
Far sale wholesale at the jowem markee r-----

GEO. ROBERTSON,
twdec!»

ARCTIC OVER-SHOES.

«su 'té
W^^lmd’0 >t ree,eiTj*(j™|jlh,'r. 8npI>Iy o{

ARCTIC OVER-SHOES,

•With Plain and Figured Fronts.

—ALSO—

A Full AeEortment of Rubber 
Shoes,

Of every style and oil of No. 1 quality.

Foster’s Shoe Stove,

Foster’s Corner,deoO
TUB

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY

POETRY AN D SONG I
> w* ,
DR. J. O. HOLLAND,

Author of " Kathrina,” “ Bitter Sweet,” etc. 
ÜAVORITK SONG is ft royal octave 
Jj volume of over 700 pages, printctl 
In the best style of the art, on the Attest 
tinted paper, and Illustrated With 125 
thoroughly dainty and deileate engrav
ings, FROM <«UGIN*L DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) famous poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiiul than the one which redects the

.L

with flic

•• Maud Muller, on 11 simmer’; day,
Raked the meadows a. eet with hay;"

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautiiul and 
artistic as the song It adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
Is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook," where the stream, 
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
gees chattering

' * Over ttony ways,
In little enarpe and treblee.”

"Tin last by Philip’» farm it flows,
iSmw» ».

charming and elegant books ever Issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or Mend; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

BXPMUftNCaO AGENTS WANTED.
M. MeLEOD, 

General Agen

mostA

sepll tf
UAEDi’^K'B GERMAN

CATARRH SNUFF.
—nrtriîlr t nil. *

pER Overlan^Express, jurt^reoeived^a new 

For «ale wholesale anti retail by 
dhofl ^ Cor King xudGmnainrttoèt.

WtA. «PENCE,

v Prodice Commission Merchant,
A»D DIAL*» »

Hay, Oats, Feed, &o.,
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.may 5

Stock Ale and Porter 1
in hhds. equal to English importation.

For sale « low « go-nbU * g,™»

aavl8 4 South W harf.

OLD SYDNEY MINES

COAL.
New landing from brigt Otter, at Diebrow's 

wharf. Warn» atreot :

A rpONS Boat Newly Mined Old•dhUvy I Mine» Double Screened

Iiih:

Sydney CX>-AJL« !
With Certificate. Sold low while hmdinp.’

t. McCarthy

Pefos «id Kraffis.
Landing ez Little Annie, 

afl DELS Reeed Pea*
AV O at hhls Split Pea*

«htdsWtutoBrane.^^^

U South \\ harfnovllJH
ARMSTRONG A McPHBRSON

HADDIES.
lot of Freeh

Blearera. For sale at ___________ ____
* UNION STREET.a.rE +

PHŒNIX SAFE WORKS
laffietaitsThe anheeriber

Fire A Burglar-Proof Safes,

RUE MB «mCLAB-raeSF SAFES
COMBINED.

^wkkk b ^Stîr^
nvvl4 14 Duke street.

toeiica Seiing Machine Works.
HENRY CARD1

Practical Machinist,
No. 9 WATERLOO ST________ST. JOHN. N. B

prepared to five entire sutisfrtctioo to persons re
quiring work in mj line.
n^Kv&VSLZLS oîSZfï^r

It «lords aw much praaawra to he able to swp- 
ply a wiet long Mt by the citizens of St. Jeh% 
and I tract that the publie by their patronage 
will enable me te «astern an already mevewaag

Y7INK-GROWERS? J V Landing ez British tie era. bom Lhal 
7 qr-rasks, 25 rases, quarts; 25 tasee. pints S 
hf-pints. Above Brandy tor rale low by

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG
*» Charlotte street.dee* aws

OCEAN TO OCEAN !
By Rct. fi. I. «rant.

Froth supplies of this popular book.

BARNES A CO.

Night Dispensary.
J^PBYSlCIANTèPRESCfclPTIOXg ewrefhUy

J. McARTHUR A (NFS.
Cor Bnaota ami Haaoiw.-RaU

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,SteamnsTOLD ON OHR1BTMAR BTK.

CHAPTER U.
At «Avon». 'bit

Mr. Slim, In his ley rage, strode out 
Into the moonlight at a sharp pace, tak
ing the dlreetfon of the lai». The scene 
lie had just witnessed, the knowledge 
that had burst upon him, tilled his whole 
soul with the Intenses! wrath. For 
years and years It had been his darling

antetfav sxur«j Atlantic service’ !fortune ot the brothers Silver, than bc n 1 1 lv w v *

I'M the relief and 
cure of all derange
ments In the stom
ach, liver, Snd bow
els. They are a mild 
aperient, and nn 
excellent purgative. 
Being purely vege
table, they contain 
no mercury or mine
ral whatever. Much 
serious sickness and

__suffering Isp
oil by their timely 

: and every family should have them on hand 
__ their protection and relief, when rewired.

the market abounds. By their occasional use, 
the blood Is purl fled, the corruptions of the sys
tem expelled, obstructions removed, and tho 
whole machinery of 111b restored to Its healthy 
activity. Internal organs which beoomo clogged

vlrttitfs unimpaired for any length of time, ao

îeSsEsHESSB
° rXdîrecUoW «ré given on tiie wrapper to 
each box, how to use them as a Family plwsto, 
and for tho following complainte, which these
**For Dyaîropala or g-d.^tlow, Ll.,1 h

and restore Its healthy tone and action, 
tom.:

cause It.

mh
»

nchorlinl
7^

revent-

use
for

cauee he bo loVud Violet.
llu loved Ills son with a groat love, and 

c >vc od Violai for him. There had bet n 
auothur non once, but he “was not:" one 
many j e ra older then Cl a let i 
Charles alone remained to him, and on 
him was concentrated all hi» affection.
Just at the point when success had 
crowned lit» wishes—for Ids brother Ar
nold had, this very eetf-samo evening, 
given consent to the iusrrlage-17 was 
maddening to find his airy rubric of hqjic 
dashed to tiie ground by the glaudlug 
wlug of tho bright . Uttl» créature who 
ha 1 flitted ao Inopportunely across hie 
path. “Why," he said to himself, »» his
blacteshadow swiftly traversed the pearly I , ,

Irnis-HMIc a* Patti SMps
Ailfl yetTRireie*Soxhiti-ting a conflict
with her ae with a simoon In the desert, xesatla, Caledonia, India,
-S Steu-1'B- Es:--

"%SvttblfcTliTiii. I wish a ho had never Utop&T
come hero." . CaUionsia, , EaropaT i Viotori».A grim smUe MrfeUd YrftMr fhiffi i”1 1 
brightened Ills majestie face, and he clos- 

Els iron lips until the line curves of 
the resolute mouth were lost In one tirln 
bar, as unyielding as death Itself, On
ward he strode, his step Bercer and more 
tierce

t 1 <1

sieeeeeaesessessss•••••*•••••••••••••*••*•• ••••

Tn* Bkst Rout a Foa

EMIGRANTS
Te NWlruaswiok.

REGULAR AMD DIRECT

THE ANCHOR LINE OF

Lon-

l MR

For Dysentery or Dlerrhooe,' but one. 
mild dose Is generally reonired.

For Hkesoailm, «oil. «revel. Pal-

5SS£“t»HaSe*Siii
artioil of tiie syetcin. Will, eutii change thoee
c«m,,lafo«.pear.Dr.Frt.al Bw.n
they should Go taken In large ami frequent doses 

Pa? A Dtower PHirüdî^îî^r^^WM^

ta "s? fi*ftgsSS3m
Inn .orikiiM dftrmmmmont oxiatM. One who fools 

~~i i «flUM

co tlm 
tip» for

to announ

anaed y «rrnne- 
mmodfttion

boy jMt vsto iutin~otrcum
the house and fortuml of my brother with 
my own. Yes| I must disclose to Ar
nold what I have discovered, and get him 
to appoint some other homo tor her.”

A narrow path led him through the 
grove of willows to the border of the 
lake. It was darker there t the trees hid 
tho inoou. Mr. Stiver was no longer 
angry. He had taken hie rege by the 
threat and planted hie foot upon It, after 
the fashion he had followed With fate It
self In hla busy Me. He was even a little 
amu.-o 1 with himself ter hie brief pas- 
slon. “One woeld almost Itpagluo It a 
thing of eou«equeuD**1to said to Win- 
self, “the poor young simpletons l It IsirEWE&i^ïs
downward on the little beach, glistening 
with Its golden sand under the moon
beams, when, as though Mflltig by an 'ud
der, he drew hack Into too Impenetrable ahnbttOtUw Mustering tiee^aad In which 
ht» thee gleamed as though hewu i 
Ivory. All his tierce auger had gath 
again, Its intensity nearly paralysing him.
Hut tor that he would Immediately have 
revt- leF himself* his haughty spirit 
spar .idf toe Idea of spying ou the action
ofo'hen*. ____JPB

—»«g» boat trembled on the edge of 
, toe water tower down, partially shaded 

hy ti.e overhanging willow brauehea. In 
nLsIood a man, young and handsome, as 
ItVeeaied to him—a man with a black 

svhimd add maetaohe, who was pushing U 
Out from the shore. As Mr. Silver looked 
It freed lteclfireiu the. tiny beach, and 
tossed on the long, purple, voiceless 
swell df toe lake, litis man turned his 

handtowe foes, Mr luttons eyes,

llu

Liver

Ihu
/Vow Xiesnwef. 

Wodneodar, MarehM.

do 31st. 
Anrti Hth.

uo 21th. 
May 12th.

/row Glosses'.

rrsI ari
To bo IhUowoi by tirat class steamships at fort- 
■IshUy inlarrsls, for the remainder of the eea-
*°^fe would direct especial attention to tho pro- 
poswl sailing of the splendid steamship,

INDIA, 0300 tone,
Prom London, Tuesday. Marah 2$rd, for Halifax 
sad 8L John. If. 11.. and as this favorite steam
ship will have capacity for every larae wuwo. we 
soilelt horn ow rnsrenaata their undivided sup-

FREIGHT. *■ -
Flee Goods 40 shttilnw, sad ID per cent prim-

» shilling», and deadweight at per agreement.

i2 , it.
0hViu VikAiOtiiv,fuijioHJs
intvrmwHut otio,  ........J do»
Stwwdo,*.............. . 6 do»

8bV
deO

«!» Ivelo
apparatus.lo

10 PREPARED BY
Dr- V, C. ATMS A CO., Practical Chemist», 

LOWBLL, MASS., V. 8. A.
FOR «stJt BY ALL DRUGGISTS EYESTWHEKB. 

H. I*. sl’i-At l.R,
31o.ll. Al WatrlHUM.

20 NoUkm etrvet, St* J< hn, N. U» 
GoneriU Patent Meiiyinv Agt uey \ 

forth© M*ritim«'Pr<winrt'N. j
We Have Huooivd ( 

Per Anchor Lino and hy Mail Steiunerr
Ed-
was

498 Packages

NEW FALL GOODS,
FARES.

Consisting of

end Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Ororooatlnga,1]

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings
ISIffSIp

Drwto Issued, pyrublt on prwvn wtion, in

S'SiS'isiWB'*"”*"’**
Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,>w.IM|l»HWM*n,nu,<m

Ion.KxniensoN
tttntnao» DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,,,» »,,»»»»» »»»,

K

5 Grey and White Cottons. 

HAfiERD A8HERY, 

Small Wares, eto.

Asrortamt complete in every department1 

Fresh goods hy every steamer.

F« sale at lowest priew.

SOAMMBLL BROS., 
tandfl

laalfl
dark,
to the shore.

girl ktaeed both her . hands to him, her 
tlwp eyes red lilt, Mr rturir tip, quivering 
autl smiting. It ww Violet silver,

“Anrevolt! not Tgood by," ehewhto- 
ueretl. .

She turned end fled quickly toward the 
house, her golden hair aad her white 
dress drifting out behind her tike vapor.- 
And toe wan, with a long, power*! 
stroke of Mener, swept utong under the 
bank, and, tenting tire sharp carve there,

*565 se
„ aihhih liment anwml to viw iki i

of his 
arisen w 
hardly
Indeed hie action was 
and—unsparing. Ant 
ever tore toe golden prise Atom toe hand 
of fortune, Aurelias Silver knew hew to 
be Maperiag to others and to himself. 
Ha ired rerely done a generous deed, but 
he had uevqr done a dishonorable one. 
Some nature* leeeutok masses of grim 
rock threaded with vein» of gold, but to 
toe cold walls of which no tender parasite 
clings, no vine of beauty connects them 
with the warmth and suushlae of human 
lift. Mr. Silver neither gave nor expect
ed sympathy. He had hie virent», but 
they were of toe high Home* sort. He 
wee honorable, he was temperate, he was 
courageous. The hhkte* 1rs whk* forks 
la awn, as la restore, erne there, but It 
neither brightened hla tifo nor that of
oHiH

“SoT be said, with a deep breath. 
“Violet also!”

The expreeselou of his foe» boded but 
nuts good toward toe girt. She was toe 
only creature be bad pereritted hitrewif to 
leva, Charles excepted', and tor toe very 
reason that she eras dear to him, be ab
solutely bated her la toi» moment, wh* 

— be found her young spirit had Breed itself 
from toe shackles of his wlU.

Turning to toe left, be walked along 
the edge dr the bank. The strip of 
beech bdow dwindled to a mere golden 
thread. The lake wee eery deep j 

AereUeo Silver glanced at 
brother* house. Against the lights in toe 

~ drawing rqom .beyond toe rose garden, 
toe fountain threw ip Its diamond spray, 
and, against' ft again, a black form seem 
ed to be rushing down frantically tike à

18T8.

STEAMSHIP CITY, T. R. JONES A CO.tf

JAMES WARREN,Mwawrut Hallway tor PngtlaaA and
Dealer in

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS I

One Trip a Week. BOiOiTS, SHOE'S
AXD

RUBBERS,
GF ALL KIN DÙ

No. 82 King Street*
SAINT JOHN. N. A

« ' —.................. «... ... ■ .........

Scotch Refined Su*ars.

drew a heavy breath, Deeembw ffiat, the spleadld0Nrutr
N GW, BRUN 8WICKvast ohesv A eempltcatiou had 

vhffib, la one gfonoe, he aaw cotdd 
1411 Af rdiulugnls hopes, an leva UWSSJSftteft;

and Portland, _ . __
at « o'clock, ». m. or 2t«*t& mîîîarïï'ré» 
aeon train from Boston, for fantport and^ÇoriïiwIwîdfoî^ïlSrar goods leave the 

y^y%ooivod oaVodaeaday only, np to 6 
oVtoek, p. m. H. IT. CHISHOLM.

wUl

will wave

Aeeai.font* IP
Jest raeeivdl *z S. 8 Hibernian ami Railway

dwd to! flna BILYARD A RUDDOCK.

TOX^ ! TOYS i
13

BANKRUPT STOCK, 
Must be SoM I.

1900 bbls Flour.
rpo ait-ve per stair Konautoa Item Portland1 TW",1‘ÎW.F. HARRISON.

■ 16 North WhartMl

% ÎT
**ia6tion ovary awning.

Goods at remit through 
prie*.

4MB an»

STOVE WARER00MS
tfusfeswr*-
•nMerohaat.ote- ■12 King Aqaara-ffi

St M. S. tad N. B. I VTtHR SobarriW has i ust rttrive1 a ^arjg^and 
STOvlS!and*R»i^miffi\ s”v« and'i'raBk-

Seettiw. (Md Shovels, and ail kinds of Pantry

A l» bend eUscouat te c*sh pervhasers. 
MfliwUyw rei<eiri»f‘ outfits viUprejMt.tmn«râ.^.MtomtKljH^™

VERY, VERY CHEAP!
Mayflower» wad Fruit,

In Glass CSeae. (différant tinaX
hS WILL BE SOLD VERT LOW I

!
New is the time to got hsagoras. aad ornament 

year Chimney Mnntvts. Oeatro ’tobies, «to. eto.

R D. McARTUl'E. 
of all kind*.
R-D-MeA.

G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
«6 CHAMOTTE steebt.

phantom. It wee Daisy Leighton. She 
was coating toward where Mr. Silver 
stood; and all bis dreadful anger was 
again aroused ns be recognised her.

It all passed in a moment. Whether 
the girl eouMaot stop herself in time; 
whether her tout slipped at the bank’s 
edge: or whether in her uncontrollable 
passion the flung herself forward, could 
not he told; but there she was, lu the 
lake below, fowl beneath Aurelias Stiver.

One wiki cry, sued one gUmpe of her 
ghastly Ihce, and Handling eyes; one

On hand Flavoring Extracts 
Freehand WnmmtadPan. 

dad»

DON’T FORGET! an Description, of Prinilng mssalii

CHRISTMAS IS NEAR

oar tine, comprising—
Dried Fruit !

wmflmdmusai boxas ; Carrant* Lcmofc. (hong* and 
Fie* Space* sc.

Otdaso left at tho OwaSag Room of too Dsn.. 
Tu*rs* Ne.il Urines William ttreoL 

eco-ceuy mtimdcd to.
P. S.—A fow copies of Henry More Smith, so 

the MunrooTrial.

A BOOK FOR THE MfoUONf

GUIDE.
short, sharp struggle with to) treacher
ous water; then ail eras as still as before, 
save the widening rings of silver chaaed 
each other out seront Um take, and drove 
its waters lapping In sadden tifo over the 
belt of sand.

A mighty shudder ran through the vast 
frame of AureUua Silver. Be was a 
strong swimmer ; what ailed him that he 
nasale ae effort to save the distraught 
child fro* toe grave she had fal.en tutor 
la that
souL “Oh, man, why

Citron Proto:
ProBorved Fruit ! 

QUINCES, PEACHES. PINE APPLE, Straw- 
hwrto^Tomnto. PEAS. CHERRIES. Grange Sts™ —iw.Lroa..fa.|

:
CuhihhI Goods Î

Safer On, Green Care. Ac. Ac.
Sauces !

OCS3P dwly

Oysters, Oysters.
/• | ^ IP tii^ScU Udttmcts. For raU at 
di.'l 1 J. D. TURNER

Warroetcr. Harvey. Mashroem. Tomato, Popper. 
Laecehy s. Ac-

Oonfoc
on spoke to his 
trouble thyself Ï 

obstacle out 
of toy peto. Make her evil toy good. ’ 

Ih IrSufwmai.

a
tlowcrv !

Fate has crushed this
Sneer Ahneade. Reek Candy. Scotch Mix- 
tan* Ac. FLOUR.

5000 B^-F^MceUii2S
expected daily, ceestotiag of Peacemaker. WU- ginrosu Lake’- Extra. Howlands, Albeit. hriJnl 
K,<se. l’ri-1» ot (kstsrio. Snowflake. Sercrivr

Green Fruit! 

Blswiiits!
Red dips.

Raeoicei.
Exit J For sale hy 

dodT
30 D^SRtitSL*I ;J.A W.F. H ARRISON.

16 North WharfFar ante at Nutslw Water euro* 
janH _*_______J. Ik TURNER.

BST8 N1W TEAS—Bally Ex”
Freuh?
EÇEIYKD—j»» towh HADLgCXI

âSîsssst-foioS!
Frerih,

For soient 

dmti
JF. S.SEINNE («.
King and Got*da»*Cat. fodi

b e

z/

7• >yr
r


